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Russia S if iss ts
War 1km
FIST'FIGHT BREAKS OUT IN 
BELGIAN CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES
BRUSSELS (Reutf j) —  A fist-fight betw een  
Socialist and Laljor Legislators broke out in the  
lower house of parliam ent tonight as deputies de­
bated a mounting w ave of strikes against the  
' B elgian governm ent’s austerity plans. The fight soon 
involved nearly all the deputies present. M eanwhile  
an anti-austerity strike continued to spread.
IIHOW ABOUT ME FOR A PLAYMATE?"
Next Defence Spending
To Be Virtually Unchanged
OTTAWA (CP) — The 1961-62 forces will cost about $40,000,000
"Ready to Promote 
Better Relations
C hristm as Is for children, the 
saying goes, and certainly the 
m agic spell of the season 
abounds for youngsters every­
w here these days. You just
have to  look a t the faces of 
children as gaily wrapped gifts 
pile up under Christm as trees, 
and as preparations are  m ade 
for hanging up the traditional
Christm as stockings. Illustra t­
ing the delights th a t toy de­
partm ents hold for children is 
this picture of three-year-old 
Susan Quemby, cuddling up to
a big toy dog. Susan Is the 
daughter of M r. and Mrs. 
Alfred Quemby, 515 Broad­
way.—(Courier photo by Char­
les E . Giordano.)
S c h o o l  B o a r d  T o  D ip  In to
E m e r g e n c y  F u n d  F or B u s e s
A condemnation order from the 
Superintendent of Motor Vehicles 
will tak e  three Kelowna and dis­
tr ic t  school buses from  the roads 
and put another on standby basis.
As a  result the board will pur­
chase two, possibly th ree, 55-
passenger buses from  em ergency 
funds in 1951.
The order follows a check m ade 
by Kelowna detachm ent RCMP 
on all the a rea ’s school buses. 
F red  M acklin, school board sec- 
re tary -treasu rer, said today the
Russia Asks Britain 
To Help End Laos Strife
LONDON (Reuters) — Russia 
has a.sked Britain to  co-operate 
In calling a meeting of govern­
m ents which took p a rt in the 1954 
Geneva conference on Indochina 
to discuss the crisis in Laos, the 
Soviet news agency Toss re ­
ported today.
The note also asked Britain to 
help revive the international com­
m ission of observers and control 
in Laos. India, Canada and Po 
land w ere m em bers of the com ­
m ission.
The Soviet propo.sals were con 
taincd in a note which deputy 
foreign mini.ster Vasily Kuzncts- 
f,ov liandcd to the Briti.sh ntnbas- 
sador in Moscov/, Sir F rank  
R oberts, Thursday.
Russia and Brltaio were co 
chairm en of the 1954 conference, 
which established a cease - fire 
after nine years of fighting be­
tween the French and Commu­
nists in Indochina. Indochina, for­
m er I ’rench territory, now con 
sists of the separate states of 
North and South Viet N am , Laos 
and Cambodia.
W innie Leaves 
For Yule Holiday
. .  LONDON (AP) — Sir Win.ston 
Churchill, o b V i o u.sly recovererl 
from a fall in wiiich lie broke a 
iKine in tils back five weeks ago 
left town tiiday for his traditional 
Christina.'; holiday a t  Chartwell, 
Kent.
With his wife Clenunie, and 
.•unoUIng a cigar, Sir Winston de­
p a r te d  by motor ca r  on a li.'i-milo 
r ide  to pre.'iide over family fe.s- 
tivitles.
I t  w as !lir Winston's fir;;t real 
outing .'iince hl.s nccliicnt at home 
Nov. 15.
Holding the a rm  of his per.'aiiial 
r letectlve, tlie K(i - year-old Kir 
Winston grinned, .stuck out his 
chin and  wavial as  he negoti- 
ntcd  th e  walk from lii.s Iniuse door 
to the  ca r .  ,
W'aiting a t  Clinrtwell were his 
own children and their  chlltlrcn, 
plus iu-laws. It will lie n quiet 
celelrratlon, tiic family raid.
ADJOURNED IN 1958
The international supervisory 
commission set up in 1954 to 
m aintain pence in Laos was ad­
journed indefinitely in 19.58.
Laos was hit by civil w ar after 
the pro-Western governm ent was 
overthrown Aug. 9 and a neutral­
ist regim e set up in its place. 
The neutralist government tried 
vainly to  create a coalition with 
both right-wing relrels and )iro- 
Communlst Pathct Lao guerrillas 
taking part.
The rightists seized the Laotian 
capital of Vientiane last week 
from neutralist and leftkst forces 
after a four-day battle.
India called last week for re­
vival of the international com­
mission In Laos.
'Hie Soviet note replied to n 
Hritish m essage earlier this week 
wliicli expressed concern about 
the Laotian situation.
bi-annual inspections a re  “ rou­
tine” .
Condemned are  th ree  old buses 
which seat a to tal of 147 passen­
gers. A fourth bus, seating 37 
passengers, will be relegated to 
standby basis.
TWO A YEAR
Commenting on the order, Jack  
Maddock, chairm an of t h e  
board’s transportation  commit­
tee, said, “ We have two 1950 
models, two 52’s and two 53’s, I t 
is quite obvious we a re  going to 
have to replace two buses a year 
to keep up with the situation.”
Reason for buying the 55 pass­
enger buses, he said, is the sharp 
price rise when 67 passenger 
buses are  considered. These cnb- 
overs cost $5,000 m ore for an in­
crease of only 12 passengers.
The three buses nam ed in the 
order will come off the road at 
the end of the school term . The 
new models will be available 
when school re-opens in the fall.
Routine checks on B.C. school 





Air Crash Costs 
Hit $15  Million
NEW YORK (AP) — Estim ates 
of the co.st of the Dec. 16 a ir  
collision here have run as high 
as $15,000,000 or m ore. No actual 
figures a re  yet available.
Insurance experts figure on the 
basis of $50,000 a person tha t 
death  claim s for the 136 vlctim.s 
will run to about $0,800,000.
OTTAWA (CP) — A letter by 
Finance M inister Flem ing to  P re­
m ier Bennett of British Columbia, 
seeking a personal m eeting on the 
Columbia River problem , was 
m ade public today.
I t was known Thursday tha t the 
letter had  been sent and Mr. 
Bennett said in Victoria ThurS' 
day night he is agreeable to  m eet 
ing the finance m inister, probably 
early in the new year.
It appeared likely tha t the 
meeting will precede further fed­
eral - B.C. talks scheduled here 
Jan . 3 and 4 before final treaty  
negotiations with the U n i t e d  
States take place here Jan . 5 and 
6.
M r. F lem ing’s le tte r echoed his 
public statem ents, expressing rC' 
gret that M r. Bennett had re ­
jected a $172,000,000 loan to  assist 
in financing a $458,000,000 pro 
gram  on the Columbia River 
■That offer was “ extraordinarily 
generous,” said the le tter, and “ I 
trust that your rejection may 
have ’occn due to  a misunder­
standing of the nature and effect 
of the offer.”
A personal m eeting was pro- 
po.sed to “ remove any misunder- 
tandings.”
defence budget will amount to  
about $1,600,000,000 reliable infor­
m ants said today.
Defence expenditures, in other 
words, will be about the sam e as 
in the current fiscal year which 
ends M arch 31, 1961. The 1960-61 
defence budget is $1,596,000,000.
Spending on defence takes up 
about one-quarter of all federal 
outlays.
The treasury  board, a cabinet 
fcommittee, has approved the de­
fence budget but it had a difficult 
tim e keeping it  a t about the 
1960-61 level.
M ain reason for this is th a t 
$150,000,000 had to be found for 
the CF-104 r e c o n n a i s s a n c e  
bom ber program  in 1961-62, dou­
ble the  am ount required in the 
curren t fiscal year.
W alk ing  Dr. M oore  
Hurt In Car Crash
LONDON (AP) -  Dr. H iubara  
Mooro, the long-dl.stanco walker, 
was Injured In a ea r  era.Hli today. 
Sill' was taken to n lio.spital for 
trea tn n 'u t  of facial injuries and 
then released. Her e a r  was 
.'dightly dam aged.
Dr. Moore, ,56, walked across 
the United .States from const to 
coa:.l, and  from M ontreal to Tor 
onto thi.'i yea r .
CANADA'S HIGH
. . . A N D  LOW
PRINCE RUPERT   55
WINNIPEG ....................... -10
and spending will rise on the 
$120,000,000 program  to provide 
two Bom arc anti-aircraft missiles 
bases, new rad ars  and the SAGE 
electronic control system  for air 
defence.
Inform ants said savings will 
have to  be m ade in arm ed forces 
operations and m aintenance to 
leave funds for new weapons.
Procurem ent of weapons and 
equipment am ounted to  less than 
$300,000,000 this year or about 18 
per cent of the defence budget.
The'defence departm ent is put­
ting on a  new economy drive and 
this will resu lt in such things as 
fewer transfers of personnel and 
less consumption of fuel.
The size of the 1961-62 defence
n
MOSCOW (A P) —  Foreign Minister Andrei Gromykt 
said today the Soviet Union is ready to improve its relations 
with the United States following the inauguration of President­
elect Kennedy.
Gromyko told the Supreme So­
viet (parliam ent) th a t his govern­
m ent hopes U.S.-Soviet relations 
after Kennedy s inauguration will 
revert to the s ta te  they were in 
during t h e  adm inistration of 
Franklin  D. Roosevelt — a hope 
expressed by P rem ier Khrush­
chev in a cable la s t month con­
gratulating Kennedy on his vic­
tory.
“ The Soviet governm ent ex­
presses its hope th a t the present 
unfavorable atm osphere will be 
cleared,”  Gromyko said. “ This 
would help by 100 tim es, the so­
lution of m any problem s now un­
settled.
“ I am  authorized to  sta te  tha t 
on the p a rt of the Soviet govern­
m ent there  is full readiness to 
prom ote the all -  around better­
m ent of Soviet-American re la ­
tions.”
Khrushchev w as on the p lat­
form  as Gromyko reviewed the 
international situation and Soviet 
foreign policy.
An expected foreign policy 
speech by Khrushchev . did not 
take place and the  session ended 
following unanimous approval of 
the governm ent’s foreign policy.
budget would appear to  rule out 
purchase of the American Voodoo 
FORCES GET HIGHER PA T Ijet interceptor as a replacem ent 
P ay  increases for the arm ed Ifor the aging CF-100 jet.
"Rebellious Tory" MP 
Quits When Bridge Built
CAMPBELLTON, N.B. (CP) — 
J. C. Van Horne said In a  sta te ­
m ent here today he has resigned 
the Restigouche-Madawaska sea t 
he has held as a Progressive 
Conservative in the Commons 
since 1955.
Mr. Van Horne stated:
“ Both sides of the Qampbell- 
ton-Cross P t. bridge were joined 
across the Restigouche ye.stcrday. 
In keeping, therefore, with an  ex­
pressed undertaking m ade to m y 
constituents some five years ago 
I hearby resign as a m em ber of 
this House,”
The reference was to a bridge 
spanning the Restigouche R iver 
between here and Cross Point, 
Que.
n i e  39 - year-old Campbellton 
law yer had a prominent p a rt In 
efforts to  obtain the bridge.
He becam e known as the “ re ­
bellious Tory” for attacks on pol­
icies of his own party.
TRANSISTOR RADIO SOUGHT 
IN WRECKAGE OF AIRLINER
NEW  YORK (AP) —  A fcdernl official said to­
day a personal tran.slstor radio is believed to be in 
tlio w reckage of the U nited Air Lines DC-8 jet plane 
tltat collided w ith  another plane la.st Friday over 
N ew  York.
' P h ilip  N. Gold.stein, co-ordinator o f the Civil 
Aeronautics Board crn.slt investigation, said he liad 
sent tw o expcrt.s to check into the .situation.
Gold.stein .said there wa.s no evidence tliat .such 
a radio affected the fatal fliglit but tliat "tliere have 
been ca.se.s w here tliey affected fligltt in.strument.s.
OTTAWA (CP) — News of the 
resignation of J .  C. Van Horne, 
controversial M P for New Bruns­
wick’s Restigouche- M adawaska, 
fell today on a capital largely 
emptied of government members.
But there  was little surprise at 
the Van Horne announcement. 
He him self forecast it last July. 
He m ade one of his now - ra re  
visits to Ottawa this week but 
spent little if any tim e in the 
Commons.
Mr. Van H o r n c ’s bluntncss 
caused the governm ent embar- 
ras.sment when he lambasted 
what he called its failure to deal 
effectively with unemployment.
Later, he publicly congratulated 
the LibcraLs for winning the New 
Brunswick election from Hugh 
John Flem m ing, now federal for­
estry  mini.ster, and offered help 
to new L iberal P rem ier Robl- 
chaud.
NO CHANGES FORECAST
Gromyko gave no indication 
tha t Soviet policy would be modi­
fied to improve relations with the 
United States.
Once more he blam ed the “ E is­
enhower - Nixon administration* 
for the present sta te  of U.S.-So­
viet relations and the failure of 
the P a ris  sum m it conference.
He called again  for a special 
sum m it session of the United Na­
tions General Assembly in the 
spring on disarm am ent and a t­
tacked the W estern powers as 
“opponents not only of disarm a­
m ent but also of control over 
d isarm am ent.” He claimed all 
neu tral states now support the 
Soviet dem and fo r  speedy com­
plete disarm am ent.
Gromyko called for “ putting In 
order the structure of the United 
Nations bodies,”  a reference to 
the Soviet dem and th a t Secre­
ta ry  - General Dag Ham m ar- 
skjold’s control of the UN secre 
ta r ia t  bo r e p l a c e d  by a 
Communist - W estern - neutralist 
trium virate.
ANDREI GROMYKO
Conversion of the N orth Atlan­
tic a l l i a n c e  into a “ nuclear 
power”  will m ean in practice the  
conversion of West G erm any Into 
a nuclear power.
Conclusion of a G erm an peace 
trea ty  is the principal European 
problem dividing the Soviet Un­
ion and the W estern powers.
NKRUMAH BACKED
Other ix)lnts m ade by Gromyko 
included:
The Soviet ,'overnm ent fully 
supports Ghana P r e s i d e n t  
Kwamo N krum ah’s proposal to 
b a r nuclear weapons, nuclear 
weapon tests and foreign m ilitary 
bases from Africa.
300 Rural B.C. 
First "Bright"
VICTORIA (C P )~ F or 300 fam ­
ilies living ill rural areas of 
British Columbia this is the flr.st 
Christm as they liavo had electric 
lights.
'I’he B.C. Power Commission 
has completed five m ajor ru ra l 
electrification projects in the
TWIN SISTER'S KIDNEY TRANSPLANT
V ale S ill M af Saw® Sirl's U fe
nO .srO N  (Ain -  TweUi-.; ,-ar- 
fikl tvt.il! will t*hi l;,t-
inas  far  fniiii tlieir Manitoba 
liniiie l)!it Iht-y ileu'l mlial, 'lln-y 
a r e  In ll<,'stnn so <>ae rail h e i j i  
sa v e  the  oth.-r’s life,
L a n a  Nl|;hviuij.tle Is happy that 
•ih.e r a n  gisa; lu-r iilrnth-ai twin 
Jo h a n n a  one of h e r  liealthy lu<l- 
ncys to suipplant Ji 'hanna 'tt  'wliirh 
o re  »llM''iiM('d.
I'kn'tin s r-.iiil the tn 'la trd  Chii ,).- 
n ia * i  R i f t  r . n i l i i  " u v e  . l u h . i m i . i ' - .  
hff.', A t r a m  o( •■m'jp'.as’i a! J’. 'tr i  
B ent Uugliii iu llo-qut.il wall p-rr-
fonii the ojM-ratlon.
M<i;.t kidney ti iin';(>Iants have 
breii iM'twrrii identlesil twln-i Iw- 
eanse  the ir  t l s .u f i  a t e  Identical 
and the rerliilrnt body will ac­
cept th«' ti an: planted ni f'aii, How­
ever. one Mirrt';..-itnl transp lan t 
ha-, been  n 'ro rd cd  at the hospital) 
lirtvveen tw li i '. who \vrr» 
Ideutiral.
A hoipltal ,'!iK)ke>imnn sultl to- 
ilav no da te  has been i,< t fui- th«
first, If It (unctions ,‘aiccessfuny, 
the d lsra . 'cd kidney.s a re  then ic -  
nioved.
UOUUT ABrnOVIvH
The Miis;iaclnn.etts hu ine ine .Tii- 
d iehd t 'lu irt «i)provcd Thui .sday a 
ix'tll lan for L una to donate a 
iddta-y to h e r  ; isfer. Such a p ­
proval is nec«'ssuiiy under  law in 
the ra'U' of minors.
I n  M i k i n g  t h e  c o m  t ' s  a | i p i x i v a l .
o|n iati.in. The ti rhnlque artutdly the girls ' m other .  Misf, Ai:i*ie 
.entalL, two r» p c t a  11 »> u s.. 'I 'hejWyncKaarrk-a Nightingale, sa id , 
.he.slthy kuinry i;> Iransphinted  “ 'J'ticrc js u r isk  of g re a l  cino-
ttonnl iinpncl upon Lana  If the 
operation Is not perform ed, and 
If Johanna  d ies .”
I ’hytilclans plan the fuirgery the 
week afte r  ( ’hrlstman,
.lohanna has .suffered from a 
serious kidney nilinent since the 
age of 7. fihe spent months in i'a- 
nadlan hospitals.
Lena and  Johanna  arr ived  In 
Ilo-iton Dee. 7 from their  home 
down of .‘iteinbach, Man., after lo- 
i cal doidorji said they could do 
I tiothiiHj furthe r  fur Johanna.
Families Get
Christmas
la s t year, m ost of them  in the 
northern p a rt of tlie province.
'I'hey a rc  p a rt of a three-year 
$4,000,000 program  announced 
last year which will make elec 
tricity avallablo to 3,000 custom 
;r.‘i.
T lnce communities now have 
electricity and power generated 
a t larg<! centres has been ex­
tended into several ru ra l areas
The communities a re  Cherry 
viilo, 31 miles east of Vernon; 
Moiintalnview, near McBride and 
the Stony Creek Indian llescrva 
tloii near Vnnderlioof,
TOP NEWS-WIAKER
.Tohn Diefenbnker was C an ­
a d a 's  top nevvfi-maker in 1960. 
Voting In a (.’aniullan Pre.'i.s pioll, 
|eh g ra ( )h  edltois  of C anada 's  
daily new!,i)-|ipci-s piclo-d the 
p i im c  iidni'der over J e a n  L t -  
itage, new p rem ier  oi Q ucbet.
WIRES CROSSED 
A LONG, LONG WAY
HAI.IFA)^ (CI>) — How’s 
tliia for g e t t i n g  wires 
crossed?
Alllion Cox picked up the 
receiver  when Ids lelephone 
rang.
' 'W ho’.'i t h i s  speaking?” 
roineonc naked.
•'I t’s A1 Cox.”
“ Al (,'ox . . . where a re  
you?”
“ Ten G reen  t i treet.” 
“ Where's Ih a l?”
“ Halifax . '’
“ Halifax - - w here ’s t l ia t?” 
I 'm  in a  manhole In I ’hila- 
delplilu testing a lino cab le .” 
The pa i r  iiiuu.cd compli­
m e n t , o f  the season and hung 
Up.
Just Not His 
Christmas
fyPEN'nCTON (CP) — From  
Oliver comes the story of tho 
tattle-talc Christm as tree .
An Oliver citizen went out into 
the woods, w here it  is illegal to  
cut trees, to pick up a Christm as 
tree  for his home.
Choosing a  tree  to  his liking 
he was well on the way to cutting 
it  down when he spotted an  
RCMP car coming down tho 
road. Quickly laying his imple­
m ent down he casually turned his 
back and innocently began, watch­
ing some children skating nearby. 
But ho had done his job too 
well and cut too deep.
Tho tree  took th a t particular 
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N rn r  n o rm a l  tem pciidurc^  
and light prccliiUatlon m e  foriy- 
for llii; Oluiiiagau in Ihe 
39 dll,V eullook !if llir Hidb'd
fipdr-'-. w'p.dhcr bM.v.eiu! for mid- 
I Jeccm brr  lo rnld junu iiry .  Out­
look 111 biuied on long-rtmKa 
predictions and In not a npcclflo 
forecm-.t. A chango In wtudlu-r 
p id tcn i  m ay pnxluce iri'.rjur 
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Clauii' whiskffa cuuld cauio 
Christnu--i Uagedy.
This is llie warning of Vernon's 
fa e  chief Fred U ute . Mr, Little 
explains that a papwr Santa
Santa.Oaas with cotton batten wl,vlsk-iaway from fire or lights, accord-
a cTs could tx! Uve cause of a fire 5 mg to the fire chief.
that would flatten a family hojncj Another im jxjrtant safeguard is 
Christm as morning. ; tho care and placing of the
If this ornam ent is used, it Christm as txco. Although most
m ust, (or safety 's sake, be kept
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SOCIAL NOTES
trees in Vernon homes will be 
fresh, it is wise to test them, 
says the fire chief. This may be 
done by shaking the tree ’s 
branches. If needles fall, the tree  
is a fire hazard.
The Christm as tree  should be 
placed In w ater to keep it  fresh, 
Mr. Little cautions. He advises 
that a diagonal cut will absorb 
more w ater.
The tree should be placed 
away from heat o r flammable 
m aterial, and aw ay from  doors 
that would serxe as an  exit, 
should a fire break out.
Caution must be taken in the 
choice of ornam ents, too, the 
fire chief says. P aper decora­
tions are  dangerous, as are
CHRISTMAS CARD SCENE IN VERNON D ISTR ia
Enow and hoar-frost cover the 
mountains in Vernon and dis­
tric t, making the entire area  as
lovely as a  scenic Christm as Lake a t Okanagan Landing, 
card. This picture shows a view near Vernon. Those a re  not 
of the west side of Okanagan Canada geese in the fore­
ground, but fenccpcsts tra n s­
form ed into interesting shapes 






TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m arket was a pretty  mixed-up 
affair todav with stocks moving 
In a ll directions.
On index, industrials were up 
.03 a t 516.59 and golds .03 a t 
87.98. Base m etals eased .17 a t 
159.33 and western oils were off 
.34 a t 81.53. •.
P rice  Brothers was the leader 
among Industrials w ith a gain of 
^8 a t 40(2. B.C. Power eased
Golds lim ped to a slender index 
gain, led by HoUinger. with a 
gain of Vg a t 19%. Among base 
m etals Falconbridge and N or 





ENDERBY (Correspondent) — 
Concerts have heralded Christ­
m as in Enderby and district.
Ashton Creek school children 
displayed their talents in a v a r­
iety program  Tuesday held in 
the community hall. • •
The program  opened with group 
choruses, “ The Night Before 
Christm as” and “ Everyone’s a 
Child a t  C hristm as.” a choral 
recitation, "L eg en d  of the Poin- 
settia”  was performed by Linda 
Glushenko, Beverly Rand, Lor­
raine Pinctte, Sheila Bigney, 
Leonard Cook, Douglas Clark, 
G ary Gillard, Randy Peel, Louise 
Bischiff, Wanda Lulak and Leon­
ard  Trenholm.
An exercise “ Christmas Wish­
es,” was presented by M ark Tu- 
lak, Raymond Croaker, Jackie 
Gillard, Russel Tulak, Lucille 
P inette and B rian Tulak.
Recitations by two pre-school 
youngsters, Lorie Olich. and Su­
san Nadrozny, also delighted the 
audience. A ehpral group, sing
M r. and M rs. Cliff Moore will 
leave this week for a holiday in 
Vancouver.
Help W anted 
(Male and Female)
BOYS -  GIRLS!
Good hustling boys or girls can 
m ake c.xtra pocket money deliver­
ing papers In Vernon for The 
Daily Courier when routes a re  
available. Wc will be having some 
routes open from tim e to time. 
Good com pact routes. Sign up 
today. Make application to  Tho 
Daily Courier, Mike Worth, LI 2- 
7410, old Post Office Building,
Vernon. tf
BOYS OR GIRLS 
You can earn  extra pocket 
money after school. Call a t The 
Daily Courier office, old post of­
fice building or phone Mike 
Worth, LI 2-7410 for downtown 
atrect sales tn Vernon. tf
Personal
The Ideal Gift
for the whole family . . .  a
Daily Courier 
Subscrip tion
See ndverliscm cnt on 







—Dave Hope has been named 
pi'csident of the Armstrong-Spal- 
lumchecn Board of Trade.
Other officers for 1961 will be 
vice-president G. (Steve) Den- 
roche, and directors Dr. Roy 
Haugen, Jack  M. Jam ieson, 
Lloyd G. Bronson, Mat S. Hassen, 
F rank Evans, Jack Allan, Herb 
C. Hoover, Garland Scarrow, 
Jam es 0 . Gill, Thomas Fowler, 
Rawleigh Boss. Peter N. Buyer, 
Albert V. Smith and Jack Noble.
All officc.s were filled by ac­
clamation.
Installation ceremonies w i l l  
take place in January,
Retiring president F rank H ar­
rison gave a report of tho j 'c a r’s 
activities, as did convcncr.s of 
various committees. Jam es O 
Gill, chairm an of the transporla 
tion and roads committee, des 
played a m ap of tho district, indi­
cating where improvements a re  
needed, and oufliiiing a program  
for further consideration.
A recommendation that A rm ­
strong - Spallumcheen Board of 
Trade change Its name to cham ­
ber of commerce wa.s referred  to 
the Incoming executive for .‘itud,v.
M attie lla.sKen Jr., represent­
ing Armstrong - Spallumcheen 
T«'en Town, rciiorted on the work 
this group has done during the 
past year.
ing ’‘Over the Meadow” consist­
ed of Dolly Breckenridge, Diane 
Johnson, Linda Glushenko, Louise 
Bischoll, Gordon Davis, Wayne 
Tulak, Beverly Rand, Leonard 
Cook, Lorraine P i n e t t e  and 
Wanda Tulak.
A recitation, “ To the Unbe­
liever,’’ by Linda Glushenko was 
followed by a play, “Sparky and 
His P a ls ,” perform ed by G rade 
5 and 6 pupils B rian Nadrozny 
and L arry  Tulak with Gordon 
Dale as Sparky.
“ Christm as Advice” was given 
by Sandra Olich, Nancy Cook, 
Roily P inette and Julie  Rand. 
Rhythm band num bers by m em ­
bers of G rades 1 to 4 were an­
other highlight of the program .
Sheila Bigney recited “ What 
School Is” followed on the p ro ­
gram  by a  selection of songs 
from other countries. Choristers 
were Dolly Breckenridge, Diane 
Johnson, Linda Glushenko, Louise 
Bischoff, Gordon Davis, Wayne 
Tulak, Wanda Tulak, Beverly 
Rand, Leonard Cook and Lor­
raine Pinette.
A pantom im e, “Ten Little 
Stockings,” was enacted by 
Frankie Vidal, Bruce Tulak, Be­
linda P inette, Lucille P inette, 
Nancy Cook, M ary Tulak, Julie  
Rand, Jackie Gillard, M arion 
Croaker and D arlene Croaker. 
“ Silent N ight” was sung by 
Leonard Cook and Gordon Davis, 
followed by a dialogue, “A Cure 
For R heum atism ” by Jim  Jones 
and Leon Baw tree.
A group of singers with “ Five 
Little Chicadees and Six Little 
Ducks” was next. In this choir 
were Raymond Croaker, Bruce 
Tulak, Nancy Cook, Jackie Gil 
lard. Roily P inette and Sandra 
Olich.
“A Hasty Cure” was prescrib­
ed by Beverly Rand, George 
Rand, Brian Nadrozny and Lilia 
Lipton.
A short play was presented by 
Brian Nadrozny and Larry Tulak 
followed by carols sung by all 
pupils.
Santa Claus made an appear­
ance a t the concert and presented 
gifts to all the youngsters. A total 
of 36 pre-schoolers and 39 pri 
m ary school pupils greeted Saint 
Nick with delight.
M aster of ceremonies a t the 
concert was Leonard Trenholm.
Spending the holidays a t  the 
home of M r. and Mrs. A rthur 
P ritchard , Coldstream, are  their 
son and daughter, Colin and 
Lynn, students a t the University 
of British Columbia.
Stan W alter, Vancouver, will 
revisit this city to spend the holi­
days with his parents, Mr. and 
M rs. W. H. Walter.
Miss E . Greene will fly to Win­
nipeg to spend Christmas with 
her parents who recently cele­
brated  their golden wedding an­
niversary.
Christm as visitors here will be 
Mr. and M rs. N. P. Lane and 




VERNON (Staff) — Hospitality 
highlights the holiday season In 
Vernon, as m any homes welcome 
guests from near and far. Visl- 
("••s have from Miami, F la., 
Montreal, Vancouver, and from 
vauey centres, loo, to be with 
friends and families for Christ­
mas.
University of B.C. students 
home for the holidays include 
Miss Lorraine Melvin, Miss M ar­
garet Obana, Miss Sandra Sam- 
martlno, Robert Sterling, Hugh 
Clarke, J r .  and Irving Nixon.
Miss B arbara  Wolsey, a stu­
dent a t Mount Royal College, Cal­
gary, will spend the Christm as 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and M rs. O. C. Wolsey, Okana­
gan Landing.
Miss Joyce Ikeda, a nurse In 
training a t  Vancouver General 
Hospital, is visiting Vernon dur­
ing the holidays.
Mrs. Thom as Pulos and daugh­
ter Evenia have returned from 
a pre-Christm as trip  to Vancou­
ver.
M rs. Melville B eavan has a 
holiday guest Miss “ Andy” An­
derson, RN, of Vancouver, for­
merly of the staff of Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital.
some tj'pes ( f plastic. But 
haps cotton batten Is the m ostj 
haiardous of all. "A small (par) [ 
will ignite this m aterial,” Mr. 
I-ittle stales. He added that (p e o  j 
ially • trea ted  cotton batten cat 1  
be used safely.
CHECK LIGHTS 
Lights should be checked cartwj 
fully, wiring m ust be in top con­
dition. and approved bulbs are  I 
the safest, Mr. Little observes. I 
Lights should be kept away from | 
tree  needles.
Anyone in doubt about the! 
safety of a tree  has been Invited 
to call Vernon fire departm ent 
for advice. "We are  alw'aya will­
ing to help,” the fire chief says. | 
A further safety note: Excite­
m ent of opening parcels Christ­
mas morning, be careful to keep! 
wrappings aw ay from the tro t]  
and fireplace.
tained Wednesday a t a  gather­
ing a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon J . Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. M arcell Loiselle 
travelled to Vancouver to spend 
the holidays with M r. Loiselle’s 
fatlier.
John Clark of Kamloops, for­
m erly of Vernon, will spend the 
holiday season visiting friends 
here.
Miss Aileen Gee is spending the 
Christm as vacation with her p ar­
ents, M r. and Mrs. M urray Gee. 
Miss Gee is a student a t Mount 
Royal College, Calgary.
Miss E l i z a b e t h  Campbell- 
Brown, another Mount Royal Col­
lege student, will spend the 
Christm as season a t  the home of 
her parents. Dr. and M rs. H. 
Campbell -  B r o w n ,  Okanagan 
Landing.
M embers of Vernon Little 
T heatre will be guests New 
Y ear’s Eve a t a gathering a t the 
home of M r. and M rs. Dick 
Straw.
Armstrong And Spallumcheen 
Councillors Sworn Into Office
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
Police M agistrate G. S. Den- 
roche officiated a t  the installa­
tion ceremonies of Armstrong 
city council.
'Hie ceremony was held Tues­
day afternoon In the municipal 
hall council cham bers.
Aldermen who took the oath of 
office and the oath of allegiance 
were Terrance A. Moore and 
Jack  M. Jam ieson, returning lo 
council for two year term s, and 
A rthur Danallanko, who will 
serve his first two year term  on 
council. M rs. Charles M. French 
was sworn In as trustee  on the 
board of Arm strong - Spallinn- 
cheen school district. This Is her 
second te rm  of office. All of 
those installed went into office 
by acclam ation.
M embers of the council of the 
municipality of Spallumcheen 
were sworn in  a t a  ceremony 
conducted by clerk W alter E.
Saby W ednesday night.
Councillors returned by accla­
mation who took the oath of of­
fice and oath of allegiance weroj 
Rawleigh Boss, Gerald K. Lan- 
don and J .  Gordon Lyster, and! 
school trustee Jam es D. Lindsay. I
Kennedy Picks Head 
Of Economic Advisers
PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
President - elect Kennedy today 
chose Dr. W alter W. Heller, a 
U niversity of Minnesota econom­
ist and tax  expert, to bo chair­
m an of his council of economic 
advisers.
In a discussion with reporters, 
Heller said there has been a busi­
ness recession for six months and 
the U.S. economy has been lag­
ging for 3Vz years.
Mr. and M rs. W. Rushen enter­
tained a guest from M iami, F la., 
recently, M r. Rushen’s sister-in- 
law, M rs. K. Kirwin.
Visitors from  M ontreal a t  the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. C. E . 
Reeve are  their son and daugh­
ter-in-law, and granddaughter, 
Mr. and M rs. Edw ard Reeve and 
Dorothy.
Miss Jo an  Coursier, a  public 
health, nurse a t Dawson Creek, 
will fly home to spend Christ­
mas with her parents. D r. and 
Mrs. Leon Coursier.
Miss B. Virtue and Miss Chris 
Mattock flew to Hawaii for the 
Christm as holidays. Miss Beth 
Perozk will also spend Christm as 
in Hawaii.
Among holiday visitors a t  the 
home of M r. and M rs. Clifford 
Ackerman will be their son. Bob, 
of Field, B.C., and M r. and Mrs. 
S. Cheew of Kettleston.
M embers of the staff of Vernon 




Served 6 to 9 p.m.
Adults 2.25 — Children 14 and under 1.50
Under the personal supervision of our Catering 
M anageress, IREN E
Regular Menu Available As U sual
RESERVE NOW FOR CHRISTMAS AND  




To All Our Many Friends 
and Customers 
and
Best Wishes for 




2 m iles South of 
Vernon on the Hwy. 97
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
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TO PLACE YOUR 
FAST-PRODUCING
COURIER
W A N T  A D
ON THE VERNON 
AND DLSTRICr P A G E . . .
Dial
LI 2 -7 41 0
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flelcctcd, n ia lu rc  runiH, fdowly 
d ia tlllcd  in copper pot:i, co tu rlh - 
u tc  to  th e  rcm urknblo  nm oolh- 
ncmi o f th in  nuperh blend crca lcd  
by  o u r im inler hlendern. 'r r y  th e  
f i m o o t h e r  C a p t a in  M o iioam  
Hi.acic I-Aiii;i. H um . . .  vvltl> nuy 
o f  y o u r favo rite  m ixent.
Ihis a(lu'rti:;ffKr.| it not or rii;;pl.iyfi1 hy Itie Liquor Conhol




Happy and Prosperous 
New Year
The holidays are hero and w ith  
it our opportunity to w ish  you  
and your loved oners n gay and 
Imppy rsenson!
I
Harry T upm an  and  S taff
KELOWNA
LTD.
i n l  M .I.IS STUKKT
tm M
"MYSTERY" FIRE A WARNING 
TO ALL SCHOOL WORKSHOPS
Origin of a “ruyslery fire ’ al Rutland Jutiior-Scniof 
High Schixtl, IX*€. 9, b now believed to have been a steam 
pipe in contact with a stack of wooden display boards.
The lire resulted in the school being evacuated when 
it broke out, but damage was estimated slight at 
Damage was confined to a storeroom in the industrial arts 
section of the building.
T. R. Carter said at a meeting of the Kelowna and 
district school board, Thursday, the display boards had 
evidently been touching the steam pipe and wiring on the 
boards burst into flame when they ticam c hot.
The steam pipe, he said, had been installed when 
some alterations were made and had never been covered 
with asbestos. The incident should act as a warning to all 
our shops, he added.
Full Slate Of Christmas 
Church Services Planneil
j Evidence tha t Chrisuiias is 
: Christian holiday may 
’ in the large nun 
j activities over lUKi above regular 
i services during the Christm as 
' season.
Churches in Kelowna have
a I m aculata High Schon! os deacon p.m. Saturday, Its regular «cr-
be t o u ' i d i I t e v .  C. P. .MalvihiU as sub- vice i.s at 9;-iS a,m . Sunday, and
mber of churd i j
Tlie .senior chuir will Ix'gin p.m. Doc. ul. 
singing cai-oLs at 11:40 p.m. Liu- 13u' Fir.st Pre-'b.vteisail Church 
(ter the direction of Si.ster Ma r y , held u .special sorvic.* l:i>t week.
M artina, the choir will liiig the and only the regular service* are
Midnight Ma.ss Orbis Factor by pkmncd for the Christma.s iriid
planned a broad variety of e.xtraj ***'■' ■ 5 “ *̂  ̂ week.mds.
activities. ITic .\ngr:can Church i A Fam ily Service will start a t 'Hic Mcnuonite B rethren Church
on Sutherland Ave. is plaiuiitig n-m. at the F irst Baptist plans a special Sunda.v school
Christm as Eve midnight sung’Fhurch on Christm as Day. Spc-. program  for Saturday a t " p.m . 
Eucharist that start.s al ll;3t).*ciul music will be sung by the It will hold a siiccial Christm as
Another feature is the Jan. im nem btTs of the senior choir. .service at 11 p.m. on C hristm as
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
Friday, Dec. 23, I960 I  be Daily Courier Page 3
Snag Holds Up Opening 
Of Dr. Knox High School
childivri'.s special service ini Tlie Young Peoi>le's gioup and 
which the junior choir will sing, j tlie Sunday School combine their 
P aren ts and children will a t- ' lulcnt.^ in the evening to put on .a 
tend this service to hear the r e c - *  Ch*i'^fnias fiaRcant. When Christ 
to r’s special m essaage to the Born, 
children. A collection will be tak ­
en that will be donated to the 




The Seventh Day Adventists 
,  , ,. , , have skating parties and special
i^crvicci fihns planned at the Academy at 
a t 9:a0 and 11:00 in the Fir.st | rtutland. x\ spoke.sman for the 
b m ted  Church, the church choir church said that dozens of stu- 
will sing selections from l l i c ! dents will be returning homo 
M essiah. At the evening service i from  the Canadian Union College 
a t 7:30, the senior girls choir j for the Chri.stmas season and will 
will bo singing Christma.s music.! be included in m any of the sea-
IIIGII MASS .. .. rv. .,i
At the Im m aculate Conception' . i l  C huuh
Students will not move into the Church on Sutherland Avc.. Sol- at 7
A Tip To
Lust IVIimite Shoppers
A gift to please 
is an




501 Bernard Ave. PO 2-3039
new Dr. Knox Jr.-S r. High S c h o o F  ‘'inn  High Midnight Mass will be, 
when the second term  opens Jan . | ypry'^ Rev. R!”a ’̂ '!4dcrsom  nd^
m inistrator, assisted by Rev. F. 
In a report to the Kelowna an d |M . Goddcris, principal of tho In i-| 
fined ; District School Board, J . R.
b.
A SPECIAL MEETING WITH SANTA
l . \  CITY COUIIT
Jam es McGreggor was _
Stanley High. 510 and cost, : oomm.ttce. sa.d  a t the p resen t,
driving through a red  light. ; state of constiaiction there w a s ;
Roland Neault, S25 and costs; too much work being done fo r '
for speeding in a 30-mile zone, j classes to go on.
F red  Farteczck. p  and costs, a  second con.sideration. said 
for speeding in a 30-mile zone. ., program  of te.sts
scheduled by the principal for a; 
two-week period after the Christ-
William Pittcndreh, S20 and 
costs for siieeding in a 30-mile 
zone and SIO and costs for driv­
ing contrary to restrictions on his 
licence.
It w as a special sort of tre a t 
for eight-year-old Joyce Brown 
of 822 RowcUffc Avc., when 
she m et Santa Claus a t  Shops 
Capri. And what d id  Joyce
w ant for Christm as, asked 
Santa? “ I want a hockey 
gam e” , said Joyce. Santa didn’t  
say whether he would bring her 
the Pcntownas or what, but
we suspect Joyce will have 
some g rea t excitem ent opening 
her present oft Christm as Day, 
(Courier staff photo)
Crop Proiections Vital 
To Future Of Industry
Crop projections as outlined in in som e cases, th a t it would bo 
jth e  1960 tree census can be of wise to  change some varieties I yita l importance to grow ers and and strains of trees already 
] agencies, said Don Sutherland, planted to  those th a t offer more 
I o f  B.C. Tree Fruits in his week- promise, by budding or grafting
I ly  report.
j M r. Sutherland said tha t with 
[th e  census now a t hand its value 
I depended entirely on w hat use is 
I m ade of It. The first essential had 
[been to put the information pro- 
jvided into a  form  th a t would 
jtnakc  crop trends readily appar- 
je n t to  those who have rea l need 
I of th a t information.
The sales agency, for exam ple 
can make good use of some idea 
[of w hat the various crops will 
[be five and ten  years hence, he 
I said. Do present m arkets in 
[w este rn  Canada have to be cx- 
I tended to the east, to the United 
[s ta te s , or to the United Kingdom, 
o r  can the norm al increase in 
[population th a t was forecast by 
[the Gordon Commission take 
[care  of Increased production?
To provide some Indication of 
l ^ h a t  the future holds, the tree  
[plantings th a t produced 1960’s 
[ crop, were projected to 1965 and 
11970 to give a picture of what 
j the ir crop could be when they 
[a rc  five years and ten years 
Qldcr.
jkO X C Y  RETURN
Thc.so projections of future 
j crops cannot be regarded as crop 
estim ates. They are too long 
[range for tha t, and tlic fruit 
[growcr.siknow only too well how 
nature can up.set any view of the 
[future.
Nevertheless, a knowledge of 
I the trends th a t are in motion now 
m ust bo taken Into consideration 
I  in planning, a crop projection 
[provides the trend picture.
“ As 1ms been mentioned, the 
[.sales dc.sk can make good u.sc of 
[it. So can grower.s. Anyone who 
[plans to plant a new acreage or 
[who nui.st replace old trce.s, 
[m ust. If he is to stay in business, 
[p lant the varieties and the 
j strains that offer tlie best hope of 
I returning the nio.sl money. The 
I crop projections even Indicate,
BLUEBIRD NOTES
now," said  M r. Sutherland.
With all thi.s in  mind the crop 
projections have been carefully 
considered by the selling agency 
from a m arketing point of view, 
and V  the Okanagan Agricul­
tu ra l Club from the standpoint of 
horticulture.
Together, they have prepar­
ed recom m endations for plant­
ing tha t a re  of utm ost import­
ance to growers. The whole re 
port, together with the crop pro­
jection pictures for 1965 and for 
1970 w’ill be published in the 
D ecem ber issue of tho BCFGA 
quarterly . I t  is hoped th a t each 
grower will m ake his decisions 
in the light of the recommenda 
tions and his own interpretation 
of the crop trends, he said.
Winnipeg Handles Most 
Of Interior's Apples
A to tal of 2,505,734 boxes of 
apple.s of all varieties have now 
been shipped to the fresh m arket,
1.360.000 having gone to western 
Canada, reports B.C. Tree 
Fruits.
It i.s interesting to note the re­
port state.s tha t of the six m ajor 
cities through which distribution 
i.s funnelled to the west, Winnipeg 
has handled the greatest volume 
—just over one-fifth of total ship­
m ents to W estern Canada.
Vancouver is next with almost 
as m any—just under one-fifth. 
Edmonton, Calgary, llcgina and 
Saskatoon follow in that order.
Shii)mcnt.s to Eastern Canada 
totalled 95,500 boxes by last 
weekend, alm ost half of them  
having gone to Toronto. Mon­
treal and Newfoundland follow 
with alm ost one-fifth of Eastern 
Canadian shipments each, follow­
ed by sm aller quantities to Ott­
awa, New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island.
The total .shipped to the fre.sh 
m arkets of the United States was
5.37.000 a t the weekend.
Offshore shipments have been
increasing recently, with load­
ings here calculated to arrive at 
their destination in the New
IN DISTRICT COURT
F red  Moore was fined S25 and 
costs for speeding in a  30-mile 
zone.
Willson Waits, $10 and costs 
for driving without lights.
Roland Ritchie, $25 and costs 
for speeding in a 30-mile zone.
Morris Gossilen, $20 and costs 
for trespassing on an Indian re ­
serve.
Neil Winding, $32 and cost for 
speeding in a 30-mile zone.
Keith McElroy, $20 and costs 
for speeding in a 30-mile zone.
Edw ard Pace, $25 and costs for 
speeding in a 20-mile zone.
John Vereschagin, $20 a n d  
costs for speeding in  a  30-mile 
zone.
Victor Sladen. $25 and costs for 
speeding in a 30-milc zone.
mas holidays. He suggested these 
would be difficult or impossible 
to hold in the partially completed 
building.
Reason for the delay in opening 
the school, said Mr. Hume is due 
to the millwork.
The subcontractor in th a t re ­
gard has "fallen  down badly” , he 
said. The over-all contractor has 
been thw'arted. In no way is  the 
delay due to him,




Cloudy skie.s. over Kelowna 
and the valley in past weeks 
have slowed tho ri.se and fall 
of area  therm om eters during 
the day. Thursday the high and 
low tem peratures were a m ere 
one degree apart.
Tem peratures recorded were 
35 and 34 respectively. This 
contrasts with November when 
fluctuations in tem perature of­
ten exceeded 15 degrees.
POOR LAND
Only about one th ird  of the land 
.  in Spain lends itself to  cultiva- 
M Other rem ainder being arid  or
\ l M M I G m O N
RKoitoMo^mmm
3 0 0  THOUSAND.
Year. Shipments to the United 
Kingdom stood a t alm ost 39(),000 
boxes a t  last Saturday night. 
Some of alm ost every variety are 
taking p a rt in this U.K. market, 
including 202,000 McIntosh, 95 
000 red  and ordinary Delicious, 8 
GOO Spartans, 36,000 Newtowns, 
34,000 Wine.saps, 11,000 Jon.a- 
thnns, 1,300 Golden Delicious, 
and a few hundred Staym an and 
Rome.s.
Other offshore m arkets had 
been shipped n total of 125,000 
boxes by the weekend. These 
wide.spread m arkets include 
South Africa, the British West 
Indies, British Guiana, Fiji, 
India, Ceylon, Iceland, Panam a, 
Singapore, Hong Kong, Sweden, 
Uruguay and Venezuela.
LESS WHEAT 
A ustralia produced 194,000,000 
hushel.s of wheat In 1959-60, a 
drop of 21,000,000 from tho pro 
vious year.
Almost half the newspaper 
pages in the free world are 





slowdown was caused by a  d am ­
aged shipm ent of glazing o r win­
dows. This resulted in a postpone­
m ent in heating the building.
As heat was necessary to  pour 
interior cem ent work, this was 
also deferred.
'All in all, said Mr. Hume, the 
building committee is not too un­
happy with the situation. When 
the school does move in, the con­
struction will be finished.”
Some of the classrooms a re  fin­
ished now, he said, and we are  
very pleased” with the \vork 
done. The building com m ittee has 
been fortunate to have the type 
of supervision T. R. C arter has 
given the building, said  Mr. 
Hume. -
The date of opening school in 
tho new building depends on how 




Tire term  “ sourdough” comes 
from the old prospectors’ custom 
of carrying dough from  cam p to 
cam p for use in making bread.
ONE CHAMBER
Government in P araguay  con­
sists of one cham ber, w ith one 




Corner B ernard and Pandosy 
THE STORE WITH A 
1001
Christmas Gift Ideas . .  *
0 SPORTING GOODS 
O AUTO ACCESSORIES 
e  CIHNAWARE 
O APPLIANCES 
O HARDWARE 
0  FURNITURE 
O TOYS
Immigration to  Canada has 
fluctuated with expansion and 
decline in the Canadian econ­
omy since a rccoul 400,870 en­
tered the country In 1913, Graph 
shows rise and fall in annual 
immigration totals from  1913 to 
I960. 'Die 1901 total Is expect­
ed to fall below 100,000 for the 
first tim e since 1950. Im m igra­
tion soared to the second high­
est point in 47 year.s when a 
booming economy and influx ’ 
Britons and Hungarians in 19,57 
pu.shcd the total to 282,164. It 
«lecllncd .sharply after that, 
levelling off a t slightly more 
than 100,000 In 1959 and 1960.
(CP Ncwsmap)
• gi ve  BOOKS OF
F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S %
TODAY and SATURDAY
■I r r c . ^ 1  ,1  I W;.




Staff and Management of
tE < H N l C O 1 0 R




Cartoons and Comedy 
— Tins —
200 F ree  Chip Tickets 
From  E ric’s Drlvc-Iii






l i f e  w i p '
AND THE CAPOZZI FAMILY
CARS Announces Winner 
Of This Year's Contest
Tlie nnxillnry to the Kelowna j Patient;! who cannot afford the 
Ibranch of tho Canadian A ithrltic I‘“ St “ f tm itm entfi are looked 
land  lUicumathim .Society 1; after by the society.I Mb.s f'ritchley .Kpoke
Ipleared to announce tlie re.sult of f;;.;;;.;,; Seluld,
Ithe tlMk) contest for a ihes-u-d 
Idoll witli clothe.'! ehe;.t and atvol- 
ller.
Drawing was held on Wednes- 
Idiiy. All.'iter Cameron, pre.iident 
|o f CAllS offlehded, when the re- 
IsuU wn.s nniKmaci'd.
We.stbank. in A.shciott and Clin-; 
ton, on phy.-.iotherapy. 'Die rt 
;;i>onse from the We.stbank giii:i' 
was exeellent; five girls seem ­
ingly really Interesled.
'h ie  whole elasa of girls will 
visit lioth the CABS ellnle and
Forgotten Som eone? . . .  Not Sure W hat They Would Like?
Let Us Help You Solve These Problems
W e Suggest an A lw ays W elcome M eikle's Gift Certificate
I lie  winner wa.s Mrs, E d ith ; the Underhill eiintc in the x(»rlrif, 
lllillter, Money otitained from tlie 'to  see lane treatment;! are given.
ieonte.st will In' u,;ed hH'»ll\
1 needed equipment, lioth for 
Idividunl patient:, .-md for 
ellnle, imd also for aid to uel- 
ifare patients. Tho ■octely would 
illke to thank the general laildie 
Ifor It.* generduR eo-operidion in 
the e<iniesl.
During Novemtwr, the pliyi.io- 
[therapisl, Miss Joan  Criteidey, 
jave 125 treatment,-? lo 42 putl- 
ent.-i. Tre-atment-'i a»ti (iiven 
rltia r at tla; clinie or In llte 
^inme,-:, ilept-rsiUH; on tlse ;d)ili!\ 
>f th(' ludiud. lieveii h u a o u  d 
■•teieli mile-;, wen- ti.ue lied
forj nurliij; tin Christmas .seuiion 
were rememtieied 
nr little giftn or
| h e  pin .-.iothvraji’lr-t 
Ihefe tie.'diuent;-.
m Kivmg
la-; all patient 
die;w ith  cards
Immper.s and liigger gilts, 'Hie 
nuxiliriry memlHT.s ealled on 
many of tlm tiatlents.
A wIieelchHir vras don.itetl by 
Miuiriee I.ano fie.d his wife, umt 
is now l)eing u;a-d with g reat rut- 
isf.ietlon liy a i>:dient who jire- 
viotody owiietl (>oly very rmti- 
que and rlekely ch.ilr.
'I'iii' fiosili.iry |>ti»vldes dtiv- 
e is  for t»imsjioitatlon of ii.di- 
nd eiits Si> ami from die ellnle. Mr;‘. 
Iiv iui!!> irfuijpeitidio!! eon-
G e o . A . Meikle Ltd
Christmas '60
"A s Christmas '60 draws near, wc a t  
O kanagan  Telephone look back upon 
ano ther remarkable year of continued 
growth, progress and improved service 
in the communities wo serve II
"T h is  year's accomplishments have been 
achieved in the traditional spirit of 
telephone service for which, we, of tho 
O kanagan  Telephone Company, arc in 
turn rewarded by the customer goodwill 
th a t  wc continue to enjoy . ti
/ / t i s  /o  t / i m c i c / t a m f i s c  f^ o u i  A c /e c f/o n
f j )  /o  m / m  o f      :.............  * ^ o //< m
^ i i / / i  a / / g o o d  m s / t i t ^  f i o t n ______________________ ______________
tA'c. AUTdOIHEO BY ,
SIIOI* T O N iG IH  I I I .L  .9:0(1 P.M .
rt-mr. K'-purt-̂  
ra'< tird.
imiio dr i vr i s  an-
Geo. /'I. Meikle Ltd.
"And so, as Christmas '60  nears, wo a t  
O kanagan Telephone wish to extend our 
sincere Season's Greetings to all our 
telephone customers, together with our
pledge of continued good, service » . / '
The Daily Courier
P u b lisM  b i th e  Keto'waa t.otirk i LimKei, 492 lk»%te A*e-. Kjtifcwww B.-C
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Word O f Caution
The fact thiit safc-tlxiving week is over 
s,hould fioi mean that motorists and pedes­
trians can afford to take it easy. There is 
no need for a sharp rise in traffic accidents 
bctvveen now and tnc end of the year.
‘Take it seriously” is good advice for all 
users of streets and highways. Take it ser­
iously and you may still be in this world to 
celebrate Christmas and the New Year.
By “taking it seriously” is meant leaving 
your car behind you if you intend to indulge 
in anything stronger than coffcc at holiday 
parties. Also motorists should adjust not 
only their cars to winter conditions, but their 
driving habits as well. They should reduce
their speed on slippery toads, Jn fog. min 
or snow, and at dark when it is time to switch 
on their headlights.
To those who make long trips it is suggest­
ed that coffce-brcaks coupled with exercise 
every two hours helps. Drivers should make 
sure window wipers and defroster arc in good 
condition at all times. And they should let 
a regular flow of fresh air through the car at 
all times.
A great many accidents could be prevent 
cd if pedestrians would avoid provoking car 
drivers by crossing on a red signal or be­
tween intersections, and if drivers would al 
behave as "real gentlemen of the road.”
Always Need More Research
Dr. O, M. Solandt, Canadian National 
Railways vice-president of research and de­
velopment, today appealed for greater gov­
ernment support for railroad research, in an 
address at the annual luncheon of the Assoc­
iation of Professional Engineers of British 
Columbia.
Governments in both Canada and the 
United States were spending large sums of 
money on research in support of industry, he 
said, notably air transport, electronics and 
chemical industries.
“It is clear that part of the solution to 
the railways’ research problem is for govern­
ments to extend their research programs to 
give more adequate support to the railways,” 
Dr. Solandt said.
This was only part of the solution, he 
emphasized. “The railways themselves must 
do more to work out their own salvation; in 
addition to putting more money into re­
search, they must support more co-operative 
research on an industry-wide basis.”
He described the research programs of 
the CNR and CPR as “among the largest 
and most effective in North America” and 
said that substantial and growing^ support 
had been forthcoming from the National Re­
search Council.
Dr. Solandt broadly reviewed the research 
work now being conducted by the CNR to 
increase revenues and at the same time re­
duce expenses.
“There are good prospects of railways be­
ing able to regain some of their share of the 
market in the near future, both by improve­
ment in methods and equipment and by selec­
tive reduction in rates,” he said.
“Nonetheless, althou^ railway revenues 
can be expected to rise slowly wjth the 
growth of the country, this rise will not be 
rapid enough to solve the financial prob­
lems of the railways.
“Therefore railway management must 
find ways of reducing costs. Basically this 
can only be done by increasing the produc­
tivity of labor and equipment.”
He noted that since well over half of the 
total railway dollar goes on labor costs, the 
principal cost reductions must in the long 
run come from greater labor productivity. “It 
is therefore not surprising to find that all 
railway rcsc.arch centred around the funda­
mental problem of improving productivity 
while continuing to improve such very im­
portant factors as safety, speed and quality 
of service.”
Looking to the future. Dr. Solandt said 
the fully automatic train is technically feas­
ible, but a number of technical, organiza­
tional and management problems would have 
to be solved first. He said automatic trains 
already had been demonstrated in Europe, 
the United States and in Canada, but this 
did not mean that remotely controlled trains 
will be operating in Canada in the immedi­
ate future.
Dr. Solandt foresaw greater efficiency in 
the wider use of integrated data processing.
Another dream of railroad engineers, he 
said, was automatic c a r  identification 
whereby a central computer would contain 
in its memory a complete record of the status 
of every car on the system, its mechanical 
condition, where it is going, where it has 
come from, and what it contains.
“With a system of automatic cat identifi­
cation reporting the passage of cars at key 
points throu^out the system, the computer 
will always' know the location and condition 
of every car,” Dr. Solandt said.
In addition to the work being done by the 
CNR’s own research staff, he said, the Ad­
visory Committee for Railway Problems o 
the National Research Council .also was 
carrying on an active program of techhica’ 
research on behalf of all the Canadian rail­
ways. He estimated, however, tliat through­
out the North American continent the total 
expenditure on research is only $10,000,000 
a year— even though the total income of 





la TEAM  AGO 
Dece»b«r, Il5i 
A startled city council w«8 to- 
formed Monday ivlahl that it 
would cost in the nci*hborho«i ol 
to move th« present 
witcr Intake »ad pumps to a n m  
locaUdjj north ot Popiif Point,
Westbank’s credit union which 
as o fga iU ied  ta March of this 
ymx. has 53 fully paid-up mem­
bers. 1110 present capital Is $J.- 
tX)0.
29 YEAES AGO 
D eceuher. IWO
A prc-conveallon meeting of 
t  h e Winfield and Okanagan 
Centre local of the BCFGA pass­
ed a resolution requesting the 
W ater Act be amended to allow 
licensees to store water over a  
period of years.
30 YEARS AGO 
Decem ber. 1030
Form ation of the Kelowna 
branch of the Independant Grow­
ers Association was constituted 
a t a meeting held on Tuesday.
49 YEARS AGO 
Decem ber. 1S20 
The Christinas dUsplays In the 
stores this y ear a re  very credit- 
able to the taste  and decorative 
ability of the m erchants, and 
with wares so attractively dis­
played, it  is no wonder th a t busi­
ness has been rushing this week, 
aided also by the rem oval of the 
luxury tax.
Si YEARS AGO 
D*ee»ber. Ml®
Mr, W, C. Cameron ol Galit- 
ehan died »t Bochejter, Mtoa., 
where he had gens for treatmfnt 
by the f»mou» surgeons, the Dri. 
Mayo. M r. C am em  was n na­
tive el Bess-Shlre, Scotland. 
came here seven years ago when 
he bought a  portion c l the 
“Guisachim” property of Lo.rd 
Aberdeen. He Is survived by Mrs. 
Cameron and three sons.
HUSBAND HELPER
MAY DO TATTOO
EDINBURGH (CP) — A lista ir 
M aclean, who organizes the an 
nual Scottish Command Tattoo 
one of the biggest attractions at 
the Edinburgh festival, has been 
asked to put on a sim ilar tattoo 
in Vancouver, as p art of tha t 
city’s 75th birthday celebration 
next April.
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
Bv THE VENERABLE D. S. CATCHPOLE
RICE EXPORT 
In  the firs t nine months ox 
I860, Thailand exported 945,178 
tons of rice.
If Your " C o u rk r"  
Copy 1$ M issing
Phono your carrier first
Then if your Courlet is not 
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LI M5S5
“ AND THE ANGELS SING”
There is so m uch, to be said 
(such is m y personal opinion) for 
a godly im agination. The things 
one sees from day to day and 
the things one does, 'th e  daily 
round, the common task , are 
usually so devoid of brightness 
and of w hat uplifts the h eart of 
man, th a t it  is good, in spite of 
learned medicos who would re­
move from  us everything tha t 
cannot be proved by test-tubes, 
to envision w hat is, no doubt, be­
yond our ken. In  short, it is good 
to hear th e  angels sing 
Now, contrary to w hat the edi­
tor m ay think and certainly con­
tra ry  to w hat some of the city 
fathers m ay believe, and abso 
lutely contrary to w hat those 
who become infuriated with me 
may imagine, X usually have, un̂  
der cover of m y peculiar method 
Of expressing myself, some ideal 
which is akin to hearing the 
angels sing. The trouble is th a t
of the angels. I t  is ap t to  p re­
fer the jingle of the cash-reg- 
ister, I  do not really believe 
this, although sometimes it is 
hard  not to believe it. I do not 
really believe i t  because I know 
there a re  so m any extrem ely 
good people in society. There are 
so many excellent things achiev­
ed. There a re  so m any people 
who work hard  for projects 
which they believe to be gem s of 
the first w ater. If 1 do not al­
ways agree with them , th a t does 
not m ean th a t their Intentions 
a re  not good. I t  m ay m ean tha t 
they are  misguided; and th a t is 
why I  want people to  hear the 
angels sing.
I  think the angels did a b it of 
singing when the Rotary people 
built those low-rental houses. I 
am  sure the angels sang then. I 
think the angels sing when many 
other kindly projects a re  brought 
to completion, such as places for 
children to play and w here the
society does not like the song backw ard m ay be taught. I  re-
Tragedy O f Cape Coloreds 
Marked By Coon Carnival
Brian Barrow  Is a  South 
African journalist long experi­
enced in reporting on the 
problems of his country. In 
this story he discusses tho 
position of the mlxcd-raco 
Colored population of tho 
Cape Peninsula.
Ry BRIAN BARROW
CAPE TOWN (CP) — Ironi­
cally, the 'Vcrwoord governm cnl’.s 
la test blovV a t the hppes of Cape 
Town’.8 Colored people has come 
almost on tho eve of the ir most 
joyous and carefree festival.
Tlwy were already preparing 
for the yearly  Coon Carnival, 
which sta rts  a t dawn on New 
Y ear’s day, when the prim e min­
ister announced that from  now on 
they m ust d e v e l o p  on lines 
strictly s e p n r n t e  from other 
races. Perhaps more keenly than 
ever before, tho splendor of this 
y ear’s carnival will highlight 
their tragedy.
llie re  are  1,500.000 Coloreds In 
South Africa, the product of 
racial m ixture for many genera 
tions ninong Afrikaners. Engllsh- 
mon, Frenciimon. M alays, Hot­
tentots. Africans and natives of 
India. Tlieir social status la some 
where b e t w e e n  tiio country’s 
10.000.000 black natives and 3, 
000.000 whites.
Alwny.s the approach of the 
new year has been highly im 
portant In tiie Uvea of the Col 
orcda. 'niousands .•itrcain from 
their homes nil over the penln 
suln and turn the sircets of Cape 
Town into a brliitant riot 
movement. They virtually t.ike 
over the city. I.ong processlon.s 
of “ Coons" drc;ised In siik 
bright n-t tlie sun dance niu 
tumblo throug.ti tin- (trcels 
stnm unlng b.inloos and ttuimpinf! 
t.’unlxwrincs, Tliey do not break 
the color bar. Even drunks are 
rnrefu! not to sit on park  iK'nchc.n 
rc.servcd for whites.
years, working In the orchards 
and vlnyards and excelling in 
m any crafts and trades. 'They 
have adopted tho white m an’s 
language, culture and religion. 
They a re  a completely Western, 
civilized people, as different from 
the Africans as arc  the Euro­
peans.
In color they range from dark 
brown to European pink. Scorc.s 
of thousands c o u l d  pass as 
whites. Every year hundreds 
m ake pathetic efforts to cross the 
color line. Many are  related to 
some of tho best white families. 
In any European country their 
assim ilation would be a foregone 
conclusion. In South Africa the 
faintest touch of colored blood is 
.still a grave social stigm a, a 
m ark of Inferiority;
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
interests Grows in 
Car Safety
FGRGCT T R O r i lL F S  
'Ibe \vor<l Ciwn, Incidentally, as 
nirplied to tho curnivnl, is com ­
monly u-icd and is not rcgmxled
as dcrogittary.
Every d ay  for n week, the top- 
hatted  jf.5vellcrs dance to breath' 
tnklrwf rhy thm s, ns tlinujjh to 
dance the ir  tmsibies nway. The
CHARMING PEO PLE
But the destiny of the Coloreds 
s irrevocably linked to that of 
the whites. By every possible 
standard, except th a t of skin pig­
m entation, they are  an Integral 
part of white society. Since tiw 
w ar there has em erged a iiighly 
educated and talented Colored 
m i d d l e  class: Businessmen,
toaclu'r.s, c 1 o r  g ymen, doctors, 
lawyers, w riters, nrti-st.s, clerks, 
builder.s and a rtisan s; people of 
amazing charm  and vivacity.
Iteccntly tho most august Afri­
kaans cultural body in ttio Union, 
the Academy of Arts and Science, 
gave its highest literary award to 
tlie Colored poet, S. V. Petersen.
Colored w riters and Intoliec- 
tuals are  helping to shape ixillti 
cal attitudes. Coiored.s have ex­
celled as m em bers of B ritain 's 
lloyai B a l l e t .  Colored artist.s 
Imve made their Impact. The 
finest opera company in Africa 
I.- tho Eaon Group, an nii-Coiored 
company, tlome years ago it re ­
fused n g o v o r nmont subsidy 
ratlicr tii.nn fulfil « condition tliat 
it not perform  before mlxcil 
aiuiieuces.
Till' Colored pcoiilc feel tha t  
(lie time for tl icir soci.al and po­
litical emancipation  lias arrived. 
They (cel they liave proved them
jobs. They have been em barras 
sed by laws tha t prevent mixed 
m arriages and m ake love be­
tween white and Colored a crim e 
A hard  blow cam e in November 
when P rim e Mlni.ster 'Verwoerd 
rejected d irect Colored repre­
sentation in Parliam ent and any 
form of integration.' The prim e 
m inister said the only sort of 
new deal th a t could be consid­
ered miKst bo along stric t apar­
theid linc.s.
He followed this up In Decem­
ber by announeing th a t the Col­
oreds from now on would evolve 
on lines strictly  separate from 
other races, with eventual local 
autonomy over their own area,s.
Tho prim e m inistcr’.s uncom­
promising position has been wel­
comed by his extrem ist Nation­
alist supporters In tho Transvaal 
and the F ree  State. But tho m ore 
m oderate Nationalists in Capo 
Province are  openly shocked 
Many of the Cape Nationalist 
lenders, e.spednlly the Afrikaner 
professors whose views carry  
enormous weight, have called for 
an end to political, economic and 
social discrim ination ngninst the 
CoIored.S.
The political future of Dr. 'Ver 
woerd and of tlie Coloreds now 
depcnd.s on tiie stand the Cape 
Nationalists will lake. If they 
openly opixisc the prim e m inister 
the l)rcak-ui» of tiie Nntioniills 
party  and the present govern 
m eat will bo inevitable. But 
they decide, for tlie sake of Af­
rikaner Nntionnll.st unity, to  give 
him tiicit KUtiiiort, apartheid will 
he idaoed on an even firm er and 
more uncompromising b.aslfi. And 
pcriiaiis tho lOO-year struggle of 
the Colored people for their free 
doin and sclf-rcsi'H'ct will be 
!o.;t.
Yet, ironically, another dome 
tic victory for Dr. Verwoerd 
would tnaiie ids ixilicy of iipiir- 
theid m ore vulnerable than ever. 
Apartheid could perliaps Ix' Juid- 
ifled in the case of the Africans 
wiio have tlieir own hotnel.ands 
and whose baciigroiindH and stage
By M. MCINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F o r Tho Dally Courier
St
If
LONDON —• There is a growing 
interest 4p the United Kingdom in 
the use of safety  belt.s in auto­
mobiles as a m eans of preventing 
deaths arid serious injuries in car 
accidents.T his had grown to such 
an exte'rtt th a t 
from well - ri)- 
formed sources 
comes a report 
that built « In 
safety belt an ­
chorages a r e  
certain to be 
m a d e  compul­
sory in all new 
cars vvhcn tho 
g o V  e  rnm ent’s 
new Road fcnic- 
ty Bill, expected to be introduced 
early in the new year, becomes 
law.
It Is understood th a t Ti'nnsport 
M inister E rnest M arplcs has a l­
ready had Komo talk  with car 
m anufacturers to disous.s safety 
belt nnehorhges. These talks are 
taken to Indicato tiia t tho minis 
ter has some such compulsory 
provisions in mind for ids now 
iogl.slntlon. On tlio other hand, 
the car m anufacturing firm s are 
carrying out experim ents to find 
tho best types of hoidcr.s or an­
chorages for belts, and tlio be.st 
position in which to place them  
in a passenger car.
Mr. M arplcs has a highly op­
tim istic view as to tin: iiosrdblo 
saving of life and serious ’.njiiry 
by tho use of these belts. Ho has 
indicated that in his opinion, Ihoy 
could' savti 700 lives a year, and 
protect' riO.OOO people a year from 
injury;■ I f  tha t could be acliicvcd. 
lie believes th a t to make the .“.rife- 
ty belt anchorages compuisofy
equipment would be worth while 
The motor car Industry takes 
the view th a t there are  three 
m ain problems in connection with 
this proposal. They arc: 
Compulsory belts would raise 
car prices when the industry is 
trying •desperately to reduce 
costs, *
I t would be difficult to m ake 
people w ear the equipm ent if It 
were provided.
Strong belts would be useless 
unle.s3 attached to strong anchor­
ages.
'There Is already a considerable 
campaign to persuade motorists 
to Instal safety-belts voluntarily. 
Members'Of tho Royal fam ily are 
backing this campaign. Princess 
M argaret, for Instance, has had 
safety-belts fitted In the four 
cars. Including two Rolls-Royces, 
which she use.s. She has chosen 
tor them diagonal cross straps 
sim ilar to those which have been 
installed by Transport M inister 
Marplcs in his cars.
The British Standards In.stitute 
has already laid down minimum 
requirem ents for belts nnd har­
ness.
Two other problems a re  cau.’s- 
ing Mr. Marplcs concern, those 
of vehicle noise nnd excessive 
exhaust fumes. Ho Is waiting for 
reports on tests \yhieh a re  now 
being made, and has promised 
speedy nellon bused on tlie rc- 
.sults of tiicno tests.
g re t th a t I  think no angel sang 
over the centennial hall project.
I tried  to make the angelic host 
burst forth in glee when the 
M emorial Arena was put up. 
E ver since, I have been wonder­
ing w hether my efforts in tha t 
connection were not due to wish­
ful thinking. Perhaps a few 
people still do rem em ber tha t it 
is a M emorial Arena.
Now, however, it is nearly 
Christm as Day, and th a t was the 
time when (Dr. Brock Chisholm 
possibly dissenting) the angels 
really sang and their words are  
recorded in legend, in history, 
in Holy Writ (call* it what you 
will): “ Glory to God in the High­
est and  . on earth  peace to men 
of goodwill” . The angels will go 
on singing if these two great 
ideas a re  continued; namely, if 
men so conduct them selves that 
they give glory t o , God and if, 
on earth , men of goodwill seek 
peace among them selves. In­
deed, I  am  inclined to wonder 
whether even a godly im agina­
tion will be needed to hear the 
angels sing. I am  not too sure 
that their voices will not drown 
out the yowling of Jingle Bells 
a White Christmas, the Red Nos 
ed-. Reindeer and the Night Be 
fore Christmas, together with 
the blandishments banged into 
our ears d.ay and night by Trade 
At last the noise of strife will die 
down and the racket in the baz 
aars nnd then, as Christm as Day 
dawns, a strangely sweet .song 
m ay be heard—the song of the 
Angels: “Glory to God in the
Highest!”  and “ Peace on earth! 
Good Will to all people!” P e r­
haps tho children even may hear 
tho song just as they arc aw ak 
ing. Who knows?
And this Columnist, a trifle 
bloody but still unbowed, desires 
to extend to every one of his 
rcader.s, no m atter how ira te  
some of them  m ay become, his 
very best wishes for a Happy 
Christm as and m ay each one 





WINES AND BRANDY 
Emu 999 Tawny Pori
Specially matured and  
blended, this distinguished 
dessert wine has won 
4 International Gold 
Medal Awards. It is 
vintaged from the juice of 
carefully selected ripe 
grapes. When a t vintage 
time the correct degree 
of sweetness is reached, 
it is fortified with pure 
brandy. Years of maturing 
give it that distinctive 
flavour which delights tiro 
connoisseur.
IF YOU PREFER A  
MUSCAT FLAVOUR 
WE SUGGEST 
EMU 444  WHITE PORT
Trftrfo Mark
THIS ADVERTiSEMEMT IS HOT PUSUSHED OR WSpLAYEO BY THE UQUpR 
COHTROL BOARD OR THE GOVKRHMENT OP BRITISH COLUMBIA.
M ore C a n a d ia n s  b u y  




elves; lha t only one b im lo r  re - jn f  lievvlopim nl are  vastly illffcr-
£kln;i,malHSi-rihc color of t i id r  
whifii they cannot help.
But ever  rtnce the Natlonali.st 
jtovcinnient cam e to iKivver tn 
l!MH with n nunwlatc from the
ent from tinvwlillcs. i
But to apuly it forever to the 
Colored'!, vviio arc a Western 
Chrlfitlnn iK-oplc In every  ficnsc, 
would m ere ly  m ean  a tlcciara- 
(ion to tlie world tliat liie wiiites 
in fioiilii Afric.'in do in fju't con­
s ider  tlieniM'lves a iiupcrior group 
dc .ttni'd to Kovcrn nil other races 
lip pcrpctuHy, I
I It would ilestrov tiie m o r a l ' 
lli.k'l'! ihe N.aiionaii'ts chdm  for! Kvcn tlie mo-.t
'nparUu'ld . for it would prove be- in tla' lirothnTa.od
have  ovcitplcd lor. genera-iyoml all doubt tha t  they cun:.!dcr,r' .‘rv<'w. fir,.'! <"v'rci'es
o f  th e .if  |'K;'t)|4e lusve livcsl ?:itb*s JS im -'. "I'ise.v Ip u e  I x h ' i i  (ircvcnt<'<l|c o l o r  nnd not m eri t  tin: c r i te r io n : clu.'on: the biuiheij.
gaiety is iiix'ndiKU'tvas. It b? idsoj white e lectorate  to cm plenw nl 
.sad. T iicre l» aUvays tin: feelingjHri.nrthcid, their riijlits and tlieir 
tha t  this hdarlous tdraPi.lon is t h e ’hopes liave been whittled away, 
childlike 'OpSlrrdi.m of nn im-iTTicy vnno  rem oved from the
wiinU'd ty’rtpii! Iii'jping for tvtog- 
lutlon.
Hcr«? In Town «v.l In the 
■'.srrotindii'sB d i r t d c t s  o f  th e  \vc.!d,-
com m on v o tw s ’ roll, a  right they 
held for a century.
Under the Kvoup areps act tticy 
lifivc iK'cn forced to ieftvc isomr
Wiien a girl (piotcs. ‘T.liis tli.it 
touch liquor rliali never toucii 
m ine ,"  It. I 'u ' t  e h j i r  wlietlici- 
she'ii oiiposed to th inking or  h  
stingy witli iier liquor.
W hat (irofitetli it ij m an  to 
have a lot of gut.s if evi 'iybody 
lintt's liicm?
Wlien iiecomjninied !>y Temiit- 
atlon, l)v»poi loolty knocks many 
i times m ore th.m onrc,
i f  iihk With wUtk’s for tvearly SWi.by law llrom tutcrlng c e r ta in 'o f  hum,an ivorih. 
t
Ins aD:,ociatea.
R. P. Macr,cnn 
Publlslier and Editor
Publlfihed every afternoon ex- 
eept Sundays nnd holidays a t 492 
Doylo Ave., Kelowna, B.C. by 
This Kelowna Courier Limited.
Autiiorl/ed ns Second Class 
Matter, Post Office Departm ent,
Ottawa. , „
Memi)er of Tho Caniidlnn Presis
Members Audit Bureau of Cir­
culation.
'rin: t'anadlan Prc!,.-i tw fxeiii 
iitvelv entitleil to tho «r;c for re- 
putdieidion of ail news deKpatchcfi 
credited to it or tiio Ar,:iOciated 
Presa or Reuters tn this paper 
and ai.'io the iorid news puldihiied 
tiicrcin. All righla of rcpiibiica 
tinn of npeclal dispatchesj herein 
are nlso re.served.
Kuh:icrl[dlon liile — carrle t de 
livery. City and di.stiTrt 30c per 
week, carrier Imy coiicctlng t;v< r.« 
2 weel.ti. Suliurbnn nrea.v, wheje 
Ciirrior or delivery rervice l.s
niidntiilneil. inte.s an tdKivc*
B y  i n a i i  m  B . C . .  S O " O  p e r
i i r d e p t  b t ' i i c v e r  j y e a r ;  S:i LO f m  ti  m o n t l J H ;  * 2,00 
i . f  m a n  r e - i f m  3 m c n t l ! ' .  ( J i i t s l c l e  I l C .  o n d
the rliiul toilJ.S.A... $15.Wi to-'i y«'«r. I7,S0, for
with vviiunrlti moftth:.. S.T.7.‘v; for 3 motitle-..
Imngle copy sales price, h cents.
m m m
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Seaway Business Expected
To Pick Up During 1961
W KAW NA i i m T  € » u m m ,  f e i . ,  » w ? . n, tm  f a q e  t
B.C. BRIEFS
MOXTRtlAL (CP»—It b « a m « '» l» rm « l » l»u t fa ilu re .to  nreet-m eals In 1961 mainly because 
apiHimit during 19« that it may toem . 'som e ocean, shipping com{M.Dies
t a k e  m ore than the espectcti si). | t .  J, Rankin, seaway presS* vessels of the type that can 
years for the S t .  l-awrcacc Sca-'dent, said in O tta w a ‘the IMO seaway c«m*nletsUy.
way to pav for itself. But officials.g^ajoa vras ‘’niost s itlsfac to ry .'b 'l ’̂ ^  situation may change la  1962 
extw'ctwl business to perk up dur-i , 'because several shippinf firm s
ilie  cut in imjxjrts of Iron said, was a  decrease la 'Iro n  ore. 
by United States steel r o r o p a n le s .^ j^ g  “Since iron o »  Is a SB V t O fT IC lA tS  
was a m ajor reason why tra m c  commodity moving i The seaway cam e under new
on the faU off*m aM gem elt in ^
m eet expectatioM  for tho second reflected to the dver-all.and  C w S  d ii ta g  i m
y ear in a row. n ic tu r# '• t ~
Prelim inary statistics r e l e a s e d . . , - |  M r. Ranfcto was nam ed third
bv the St. Lawrence Seaway! j  j T  " ® f® president, succeeding B. J . Rob-
Authority rhovv total cargo t r a f - A ^ 2  1 ,  'i^dnter works Lewis G. Castle, first ad>
fie in I960 am ounted to 18,020,137 designed to  |M rta se  thejjj,|ni^(j.^^Qj. Lawrence
ton.s to the end of October, transits through the t-^away Development Corpora-
1959 the April-October figure m ost hope- j j  g counterpart of the Ca-
18,149.812. ,ful th a t t ^  1%1 M vigatloa s e a - ja d ia a  authority, died in June
it  was touch-and-go whetherp®^ be the best yet. M artin Ctettershagen, his
the 1359 total of 20,350.000 tons! M ontreal harbor officials ex- deputj-, was nam ed acting ad- 
w o u l d  be surpassed when figures I pect an increase to trans-sh ip-m inistrator,
' last November a re  released j : ™  ' ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ---------
in la te  January  o r February .
Economists o r i g i n a l l y  es­
tim ated th a t the seaw ay’s busi­
ness would approxim ate 25,000,- 
m  tons in 1959 : 29,000,000 to 
19G0 and a  break-even level of 
50.000.000 by 19€8,
f i g u r e s  d is c a r d e d
These estim ates went out of 
fashion after 1959 bu t they had 
been the basis of the forecast 
that the seaway could pay for it­
self in 50 years. I t cost $450,000,- 
000.
Shipping officials here arc  of 
the optolon the estim ates were 
over-optimistic and they a re  so t
will watch all the  o ther birds 
on the Ijowcr M atolaad on Bcwto* 
Day. Col. William H. B ird wiU 
spy on thousands of birds with 
_»  fellow bird-watcher oa the 
REQUEST SHELVED jatw ual Chrtstm8.s bird census to
PRINCE GEORGE «C.P>--*Ibe*!^“
Social W elfare tteim rlnwat. h c .r e P “^*’̂  N atural IbstO'ry AKicti'.
M tos a la rger St.̂ .ff su it can! €.%ROL SINC*ING
Investigate appUcants for bene- VANCOUVER <C.P>— Defeated 
tits.. But an  official said the re- 
quest has bee.n shelved a t Victoria 
until a cabinet deciston on the 
quest.kaii is handed down a t the 
1961 .session of the v>r®tiacial 
legislature.
TRUCK ON F1.RE 
QUESNEL tC P i—.A giant sem i­
trailer freight truck, loaded with 
general freight, caught fire Tliurs- 
day night on the Cariboo Highway 
near Soda Creek, south of here. 
Driver P e te r Reddlcot and aS' 
slstant Jack  S tew art noticed 
smoke and disconnected the tra c ­
tor from the tra ile r and confined 
the dam age to the tra iler and its 
cargo, which were a total loss.
BIRD W.kTCIIER 
VANCOUVER (CP) — A bird
Vancouver m ayoralty candidate 
Percy Hubbard will attem pt to  
revive a centuries-old tradition 
Christmas eve. He will be a t  hU 
oW electioneering »i.K)t tm Victory 
Stjuare Iciidfag carols for anj'tme 
who wants lo join to.
WILL TRADE CULTURiS
CAIRO (A Pt—The United Arab 
Rcptibllc and the Soviet Union 
signed a two-year cultural and
scientific co-o|)eration a frecm ea t 
Thursday. The agreem ent aims 
a t strengthcntog co-operation to 
science, education, a r ts , sports, 
radio and television.
. Ireland’s first regular tran sa t­
lantic a ir  service was toaugun- 
atcd In 1958.
FIGHTING N CARRIER WAS GIANT TASK
Fireboat, front. Is dw arfed by 
• the  stem  of the super ca rrie r 
Constellation and faced with 
g ian t task  ■ o f . pymping w ater
aboard  to  fight blaze th a t swept 
the  ship to Brooklyn navy yard. 
F ire  started  on m ain deck of 
the ca rrie r in  a  tank  of je t av-
This Just Goes To Show 
No One Can Ruin Christmas
NEW YORK (AP)—Once upon 
B Christm as Eve Santa Claus got 
m ixed up.' '
He was la te  taking off from  the 
north pole. When he landed his 
sled by the chimney atop the first 
home on his route, he searched 
im patently for his spectacles to 
see which packages t)clonged 
there.
But his spectacles w ere gone!
‘. “ I m ust have dropped them ,” 
said  Santa. “ I’ll have to  do the 
best I  can.’*
So over the roofs of every land 
he flew, dropping off a t each 
home packages he pulled from his 
bag  by guess-work.
M orning cam e, and tho greatest 
uproar m ankind had ever known 
arose. Nobody in tho whole world 
had  received his own gift. Every 
b ^ y  had received somebody 
clse’s,present.
Telcphone.s everywhere jangled 
In complaint. The parliam ents of 
every country wore called into 




■niE HAGUE (R euters)—P re­
m ier Jan  de Quay today offered 
the resignation of his coalition 
government to  Queen Juliana 
following its defeat in parliam ent 
Thur.sday night on a  housing 
project.
De Quay conferred with his 
m inisters for an hour early  today 
and then drove to  Soestdljk P a l­
ace to present his resignation.
The 19-month - old government 
was defeated by a vote of 70 to 59 
in the lower house of parliam ent 
because the m ajority  - felt its 
housing plan for next year was 
too m eagre.
The government planned to 
subsidize t h e  construction of 
packages held long-heeled shoes 80,000 houses. P arliam ent passed 
and lacy  lingerie like m am as U resolution dem anding the fig- 
usually get, mre be raised  to  85,000.______
iation fuel used to flush the 
piping system  of the ship being 
completed a t the yard.
(AP Wirephoto).
W hat could be done? I t would 
take  weeks or m onths for the 
m ailm en to correct the errors. 
And meanwhile Christm as would 
be ruined:
'The statesm en debated and de­
bated. Finally a  sm all boy stood 
up in the gallery of the United 
Nations and piped up:
‘Why don’t, we ju st keep what 
Santa did bring us? As long as 
you get to open a package, it’s 
stUl Christm as.”
The diplomats hesitated a mo­
m ent, then leaped to their feet 
and cheered. Why, of course that 
was the only possible answer 
Everybody a t h ea rt wants some 
thing th a t belongs to somebody 
cLsc. T hat’s only human nature.
So around the world the word 
was flashed:
“ Evcrbody o p e n  everybody 
olse’s inescnt—and keep it or 
trade it.”
So everybody did open every­
body clsc’s present. And were 
they surprised!
Little girls thrilled to find their
/
y -
Santa is here, bringing good cheer 
from all of  MS fo  each of  y o i t . . ,  
and ex tend ing  ou r  sincere wishes  
th a t  t h i s  w i l l  he t h e  M e r r i e s t  
Chri s tm as  tjntt have  ever  known*




i s i P
' 4'rdv ^  <
‘" J
-■ r- ■'
Wo fllndly join in tho .spirit of the 
.scation, and heartily extend our very  
be.st witihe.s, our warmc.st greetings to 
all our initny friends nnd cliont.s. May 
the hoHday.s hold for you tho happiness 
of family gathering::.
RtX LUPTON and  STAFF
Lupfon Agencies Ltd.
S llO r.S  CAFIU
Rrpre::enting
PRIDHAWl ESTATES LTD.
Once more we come to Christmas, the day of Greetings 
and family gatherings, of Joy and Peace and Good Will, 
May the oft-told talc of the Birth of our Saviour bring 
inspiration and happiness once again to you and yours 
during this Holy Christmas season.
On this day wc especially want to pause and say “Thjmks** 
to you for your very pleasant association during the past 
year, Wc want to wish you a very Merry Christmas, 
with our most sincere wishes that the New Year will 
bring an abundance of happiness.
M erry Christmas 
to you and your
frOIR;' ■





Seasons Greetings From The Following
RUTLAND BUSINESSES
RUTUIND RADIO 
&  TV REPAIR
(Len Hyam , Prop,) 
Phone 5-5088
I W ish A ll M y Friends 
and Customers 
and Everyone
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H APPY NEW YEAR












PO 5-5498 Box 240
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> all our 
I customers, 
"Merry Chililmos**
ANNE nnd HAROLD MUHRAY 
SCOTTIE McLEAN
at
ANNE'S DRESS SHOP 
AND BEAUTY SALON
RUTLAND
FROM DION FAM ILY AND STAFF
Dion's General Store
RUTLAND
M ay you r  
Holiday be  a 
gay  one  . . .
nnd may your  
N ew  Year 
be brightt
V ic and Ann Fowler, and V iolet Schneider
CROSSROADS SUPPLY
E E llT S  COENEE , . . . , IHOIHVAY.07
:,-*jA,j.':7-
PAGE t  KIXOWNA DAILY COUKIEB. FB i., DKC. 23. ISiO
AROUND«»TOWN
B. H irtle fromS pead iai C h rU tm ti w ith their ibrother Mr. 
parents Mr. and M rs. Nevia Vancouver.
A rm itroag a re  M iss P atric ia  I 
Armstrong, who is taking he tj Hcrga Riches Is spending
, Boyd, K d o v a a : box of choco- 
j lutes, Mr, E . B kcke , Okaaagiuj 
iMiss.ion. Mcmey ftora the turkey 
j ra ttle  goes toward support of the 
< Korean CiiiM, which the G ttb 
I has adopted under UNICEF,
I His m any frleM s wiU be terry  
to hear tha t M r. B. Chfcdsty, 
Pa re t Road is a  pstlent la  Kel­
owna G eneral HoipltaL
Mr. and M rs. J .  Bruc* Smith, 
" ‘.Maryon, Jcm dfer and Stei^anle 
Smith, a rc  travelling to  Vancou­
ver. where they will spend Christ­
mas.
Mr. and M rs. J .  L. Burns of 
Vancouver, are  spending Christ­
m as here with M r. and Mrs, J .  
M. Burns, and M r. and Mrs. R. 
D. Benmore.
WESTBANK
nurses training a t the  Vancouver Ibe 
General Hospital, and her brother 
M r. Michael A rm strong. They are 
driving home today accompanied 
by M r. F red  Oxtley of Vancou­
ver, who will be th e ir guest over 
Christm as.
Christmas holiday as guest
Travelling to Victoria for 
Christmas, where she will spend
bcr parents M r. and Mrs. J.jthe holiday with her cousins,*Mr. 
t . hum erton. land Mrs. F ra se r  Shepherd, is
M r. and Mrs. M. J . Moore and Kathleen Sealy, P a rc t Road.
Miss G all GwUUm returned  last
week from  Toronto to  spend the 
Christm as vacation with her 
parents Mr. and M rs. Reg. Gwil- 
lim. Miss Gwlllim is a  student a t 
the National B allet School In 
Toronto.
M r, and M rs, M a* de Pfyffer 
have left for Seattle to  spend 
Christm as w ith th e ir  son-in-law 
and daughter M r. and  M rs, J .  A. 
Rindahl.
Guest of M rs, A. R. Fortin  over 
the Christm as holiday is Mrs. 
Fortin’s aunt M rs. J .  H. Watson 
from Vancouver.
CONTRASTING CHRISTMASES
Both a w arm  and a  cool 
Yule, are In store for Vancou­
ver- based Canadian Pacific 
stew ardesses Miss Madeline 
Youngman (in bathing suit), 
who will be flying to Honolulu 
on Christm as Day, and M iss
E sther M yers, who will be cn- 
route to  Am sterdam  via the 
Polar Route, Miss M yers is 
taking along her parka  and 
mukluks in  tmtlcipation of her 
flight over Santa Claus* home 
grounds — the P olar planes
som etim es stop a t  Chilly Son- 
derstrom , Greenland, enroute. 
M iss Youngman Intends to  head 
for sun-drenched Waikiki Beach, 
the m om ent her a irc ra ft lands 
in  Hawaii. (CPA Photo)
PEACHLAND
The home bake sale of C hrist­
m as dainties, sponsored by the 
LA to Canadian Legion, B ranch 
69, held on F riday  a t  Fulks Gen­
e ra l Store, was a great success. 
Christm as w reaths and frosted 
decorations, also attracted  m any 
custom ers. A breakfast se t w as 
raffled  the sam e afternoon, w ith 
M rs. Ann W ebber the lucky 
winner.
Charles Smith is leaving this 
week for Edmonton to  spend the 
C hristm as holidays with his 
daughter, Mrs, J ,  Haskel,
M rs. W. D. M iller is leaving on 
Tuesday for Edmonton for the 
holidays, to  be w ith her son-in- 
law  and daughter, Mr. and M rs. 
Orville Williamson. '
M r. and M rs, William Slegrlst 
have left for Moose Jaw  to  be 
w ith relatives for the holidays.
M r, and M rs. J .  MlUigan, who 
have been visiting Mr. and M rs 
L. B. Fiilks for some tim e have 
left for their home in Bon Accord, 
Alta.
and fam ily, M r.
Klick,
M r. and M rs. W.
and M rs, Ben
Spending C hristm as in  Victoria 
will be M rs. P . T. Hulme and 
Mrs, Jack  Constantine who wiU 
be guests of the fo rm er’s son-in- 
law and daughter, Lt. Com 
m ander and M rs. J .  P . Aitkins 
They will also be guests a t a pre 
Christm as p a rty  given a t  lire 
Em press Hotel by M r. and Mrs. 
M arcel Godfrey, old friends who 
are  on the la s t lap  of a trip  
around the world, M r, Godfrey is 
a well known a rtis t,
Ju lia  and D avid B irdsall, who 
are  students a t  UBC, a re  spend 
ing the C hristm as vacation with 
their parents th e  Reverend and 
M rs. E . H , B irdsall and their 
sister Helen,
Visiting M r, and M rs, M aurice 
Meikle fo r C hristm as is Mr, 
WaUace Meikle from  Vancouver,
their son John of Vancouver are 
visiting Mrs. Moore’s m other, 
Mrs. C. Schmidt of Kelowna for 
Christm as, Mr. Moore is the 
m anaging editor of the Vancover 
Province.
’The Snow Flake Fantasy  Ball 
sponsored by the Kelowna Teen 
Town will take place on Itoesday, 
Dec. 27 in the Aquatic Ballroom 
from  9 - 1  p.m. 'Tlicre will be two 
bands playing for the dancing, tho 
Kelowna Senior High School 
Dance Band nnd Ross McGill’s 
Dance Band. Paren ts of the teen­
agers will be special guests, and  
there  will be outstanding decora- 
tlon,s and refreshm ents.
The 1961 Teen Town Sw eetheart 
will be crowned a t midnight, and 
all the proceeds from the Ball 
will go to the M arch, of Dimes. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.
with their mother, M rs, S. G. 
Dell; Danny and Kenny Blower, 
a t their parents Mr, and M rs. J . 
Z. Blower; Ralph Bradbury, UBC 
a t home with M r, and M rs. 
E dgar Bradbury; Bill Blower, 
from  Lumby; Glen Ferguson will 
be arriv ing from  Portland, 
Oregon to be with his m other, 
M rs. M. Ferguson; Bob West, 
Vancouver, with his parents, in  
Trepanier.
From  the prairies to the sunny 
Okanagan, comes Ted Careless 
from Calgary to  be home with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
C areless; Wayne Inglis, from  
Edmonton, with the Chuck Inglis’, 
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Topham 
will host M r, and M rs. F red  Mil­
ligan. Lakeview; M rs. W, A 
Caldwell, Summerland, Bob Sle- 
grist, Kamloops and M arlyn Top­
ham  will also be home from Kam  
loops for the holiday.
Ralph, Donna and D avid a re  B, 
spending th e ir second C hristm as 
in Ceylon, They expect to  be 
back here a fte r the ir two years 
aw ay, next June,
Visiting M r, and  M rs, J ,  C, 
„  , H irtle for C hristm as a re  Mr,
Holland, paren ts 1 ^ . and  M rs, H,
The Westsyde Squares a re  hav- 
ng a  club party  night, nex t Wed­
nesday a t the W estbank H all a t 
8 p.m . R ay Frederickson will be 
the m aster of cerem onies, danc­
ers  are  asked to  bring a  sack 
lunch.
H irtle from  O liver and his
A whist and cribbage card  
party  followed by a dance wlU 
take place a t the Institute Hall 
on Dec. 23 a t 8 p.m. Refresh­
m ents will be served and every 
one interested is welcome.
Home from Victoria College is 
Miss Phyllis Le Brun who is 
spending the C hri^m as vacation 
with her parents Mr. and M rs. 
P . E . Le Brun.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Eighteen m em bers of the U-Go- 
I-Go Club m et for the ir annual 
Christm as party  a t the home of 
M rs, F red  M aranda, R aym er 
Road last Monday, After an 
exchange of presents, refresh­
m ents were served. Prize win­
ners in the raffle were—turkey, 
M r, F rank  Hoskins, Kelowna; 
electric frying pan, M rs. Gordon
Mr. and M rs, F red  M aranda, 
Raym er Road, have as their 
guest. UBC student, E ric K tlalj- 
zis, whose home is in Panam a, 
Mr. K alaljils will spend p a rt of 
the holiday with friends in Ver­
non.
Paren ts of the children who 
attend the Junior Sunday School 
of St, Andrew’s Church, have for 
the past two Sundays, enjoyed a 
Nativity Scene and singing of 
carols done by their children. 
Due to the large number of 
children attending, it  was found 
necessary to divide them  into 
two groups for these occasions.
M r. and Mrs. Claude Freem an,
nnd Miss Nancy Burns are motor­
ing up from  Vancouver to  spend 
Christm as with friends and rel­
atives here. They will be staying 
a t the Beacon Beach.
W BTOANK — Her* from  E4-^ 
m oatoa for the Q a U tm ts  *ad 
New Y ear’s holidayi ar* Mr. ta d  
Mr*. Glen Treabolm  of Edmoa- 
ton, who a.rrived last week. They 
*r« gueits a t  the home ol M rs. 
T rtnholm ’s pareal*. M r. and 
M rs. R. L. Hardwlcke.
From  Calgary for the C tiriit-| 
m as season is Mlis Joan Ingram , |
end arriving Saturday, ak o  fromi 
Calgary, is her ilster, Miss 
K am leea Ingram , both of whom 
are  staying with their parents, 
Mr. and M rs. William Ingram .
HoUdaying In Horsefly Is Mr. 
Jack  Lj*nn, who was stationed 
there for a lim e with the BCFS. 
Others expecting to spend 
Christm as a t tha t Cariboo point, 
a re  M r. and Mrs, Em erson 
Vaughan, who will be the guests 
of M rs. V tughaa 's brother, Mr. 
K cttaer.
M tcK ay has arrived  
5, C tiltorai*. whtwi
Mr*. A. 
a t Long B tach .
ih# i t  tJi« w is t t r  wtth
a frlead, M ri. Mr*.
K. O. P«ynter drove rwother 
to Seattle, wh*r« Mr«» MacKty 
joteed Mrs. Williams f«  the 
journey aouth. i
TUi OMdalnas Gtv* A 
FAIEBANKS-M OBSE  
APPLIANCE
la n g *  •  P rid i*  •  De«* 
Televttlea • E a ito  
Hi n  B tfrce C ew U aattea
BELGO MOTORS
A P f LiA N ClB - t v  • 1AD10 
* 0  the Helga Read 
Fhese rOM W I 
"W here You Are G u a rts tte d
a  B etter Deal”
Miss Dorothy Wilson, P a re t 
Road, is travelling to  Calgary for 
the holiday, where she wUl spend 
Christm as with her sister and 
brother-in-law, M r. and M rs. 
Thomas Knight,
M r, and Mrs. Gordon Campbell, 
Eldorado Road, have gone to 
Vancouver, where they will spend 
Christm as.
Mr. and M rs, G, Lennle, Brae- 
loch, and M rs, A, McClymont, 
Lakeshore Road, are  spending 
Christm as a t  the Coast. M r. and  
Mrs. Lennle will stay with M r. 
and M rs. R. Lennle, North Van­
couver, and M rs. McClymont, with 
Mr, and Mrs. Ronald McClymont, 
New W estminster.
M r. and M rs. Phil Wakefield 
a re  expecting the la tte r’* mother, 
M rs, E . Lawrence, a t Abbotsford, 
who plans to drive up for 
C h ^ tm a s .
Going to  Banff for the holiday 
week a re  M r, and Mrs. Allan 
McLeod and family, of Scottish 
Cove.
Spending a p a rt of the Christ­
m as holiday in Kelowna, are 
Mrs, David Gellatly, Miss G race 
and M r, A. E . Hewlett, who will 
be guests of their brother and 
sister-in-law, M r. and  Mr*. H. C. 
Hewlett. M r, and Mrs. W. H. 
Hewlett will spend Christm as 
Day with th e ir  son-in-law and 







Preaching .............  11:00 a.m.
Missionary Volunteer*—
3:30 p.m. (a t Rutland)
KELOWNA CHURCH—
R ichter and LawsM




The 1907 Nobel Peace Prize for 
L iterature was won by Rudyard 
Kipling of Britain,
ROYAL GRANT
Geoffrey Chaucer, tlien the 
se lf-n a m e d  Poet L aureate  of 
England, received in 1389 a royal 
gi-ant of a  yearly  allowance of 
wine.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
M any visitors are  expected 
homo for the Christm as holidays 
from  various parts  of Province: 
M r, and Mrs, J im  Cornwell, with 
daughter, D’Arcy, will be a t  M rs 
Cornwell’s parents, Mr, and M rs 
J ,  P , Long, G reata Ranch; Also 
holidaying a t G reata, will be Miss 
M argaret Long, from her teach­
ing duties a t Prince George; Mr. 
and M rs, F red  M artlnuik, and 
daughter, M aureen, a t the George 
Longs’; 2nd Const, M ichael 
T urner, P eaca  River, w ith his 
paren ts, Mr, and M rs. E ric 
Turner; Miss Sharon Smith, from  
h e r mir.slng duties duties a t  Royal 
Columbian Hospital, New West­
m inster, with Mr. ond M rs. W. 
R. Stnith; Mr. nnd M rs, F red  
Walden nnd sm all daugliter, I.x)rl. 
from  M erritt, with Mr.s. W alden’s 
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs, Ivor Jack ­
son, Trepanier; Mr. nnd Mrs, 
G ary  ’rophnm nnd children, with 
the form er's parents, Mr, and 
Mr.s. Fred Topham J r . ;  M r. nnd 
Mr.s. Don Topham at the Harold 
W ibcrgs’, all fro:n Vancouver; 
other.s arriving from Vancouver 
a re , M urray and I/)ls Dell, to  be
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — M r, 
ond M rs, Peter Pearson nnd Her- 
linda are  travelling to the South­
ern States to  spend Christm as 
witli M rs. Pearson’s relatives.
Mr. and M rs, George Shersto- 
bitoff, W alter nnd Johnny travel­
led to their home in the Kootc- 
nays for tho Christm as holidays
M r, and Mrs. F . Dickson, 
Kenny, Jim m y nnd Donna left 
for Aldergrovc to spend n few 




e  F resh  Cut 
Flowers 
O Potted P lan ts 
o  Corsages 
O Artificial 
Flowers 
Your B est Choice Comes 
From  . . .
HOUSE ol FLOWERS
’The Home of 
"EVERLAST" Flow ers 
631 H arvey Ave. PO 2-5315
(M ER r
C A N A D I A N  IXPggTS A O B f i
The older the barrel 
the finerthetastie„, 
and Calvert Old Rye 
is blended from
■ i •
choice whiskies aged 
In 20-yBar-old casks 
for a smoother, more 
satisfying taste
T h e  
Fam ily  
SIZE . . . 





For Milk Delivery 
Call FO 2-2150
(SaKa
HELLO, ALL! ' '  ^
OtfrgrmHngs ring ou t foudf and  
, c l t ie r*  l 4 € r r | ’'C b m l m o s E v # r y o n © l
MERIDIAN LANES
S l lf lP S  C’A P R I
Tills idvtrliNinenl b  net published or displayed by Ihe Uquor Control Board or by Ihe Government of Brillsh Columbia.
 ! >
"We shall use only the 
finest nature can 
provide...an honest brew 
makes its own friends."
/ 7 8 6
T h i s  c r e e d  g u i d e s  t h o  c a r e f u l  b r o w i n g  o f  t h i s  n o w ,  
d i s t l n c t l v o l y  C a n a d i a n  b o o r . . .  n a t u r a l l y  b r e w e d  
In  t h e  M o l s o n  t r a d i t i o n  r i g h t  b o r o  In  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a .  
P i c k  u p  a  r o d ,  w h i to  a n d  b l u e  c a s e  t o d a y !
I r j S u t td
CANADIAH
lag e r beer
■ft'
1
t m m i m
M O L S 0  N • S C A P I L A N 0  B R E W E R Y L T D .
INIS jsY ts in iitti I) IK  u i i w w i s »  w iy aw a  v(ihi*iit
I
I  SHOP EARLY FOR
I FUMERTON'S 
I FRIDAY NIGHT 
I SPECIALS
w
0  Tonight 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
SHOE DEPT.
LADIES’ MOCCASIN SLIPPERS
In beige or blue leather with blue shearling cuff i  Q ft  
and padded heel. Sizes 4  to 10. Regular 2.98 .... I • 7 0
Children’s SLIPPERS in blue suede with leather -I Q O  
sole and shearling cuff. Sizes 8 to 3. Reg, 2,49 I • 7 0s le  s e rli
Men’s MOCCASIN SLIPPERS with shcarUng lining, 
soft sole and tie. Sizes 6 to 11. Reg. 3.98 - .............---- 1.98
Boys’ 3-Buckle OVERSHOES — brown with fleece lining and 
rolled edges on soles and heels. A C Q
Sizes 1 to  5. R egular 5.98 ...............................................................'
Dry Goods Dept.
TABLE CLOTHS — hand printed 50’’ x 50” table cloth* 
in assorted colors and patterns.
Reg. 1.49 ...................  1.29 R eg. 3.95 . . . ------------ 2.49
Bridge CLOTH SETS -  
and one blue, Reg, 4.50
two only, one white 2,49
6 .9 5
J Slmtex LUNCHEON CLOTH SETS In gay pat- A F  
^ terns on white background, Reg, 4 .0 5 .......................*#•#*#
i  Sewing B asket TOWEL SET consisting of m atching bath 
i  towel, fringe towel and wash cloth, A  O l?
I Regular 7.95 ......................................................... .
Men's W ear Dept.
MEN’S NYLON SKI PARKAS 
In red, navy or royal blue.
Sizes S., M,, and L. Reg, 10,95  .................
Men’s DRESSING GOWNS in tartan. Shadow checks 
and Paisley patterns. Gift, boxed. A  Q r  1 1  O C  
Regular 11.95 to 13,95 .............  Y . T J t o  l l a 7 J
Men’s PU RE SILK DRESSING GOWNS in red, green I A  O C  
or blue stripe patterns. Gift boxed. Regular 13.95 —  i v .# * #
Men’s DRESS SOCKS, ankle length, brand nam e A A -  
quality In an assortm ent of colors, Reg. 1.50 ..............
Men’s TORSO T-SHIRTS, form fitting, lOOS'o nylon, reinforced 
neck band In colors red, navy nnd gold, 1 4 A
Sizes S., M., nnd L, Reg, 1.95 ........................................
Rfen’s  WORK SHIRTS of aanforizcd cotton flannel. Sport sh irt 
collar styling with collar stays. Assorted A  0 7
shadow check patterns. Sizes S., M. nnd L,  ..............
M ezzanine Floor
1,49BABY SLEEPERS, sizes 1 to 4,Reg, 1.99 to 2.29 .................................................. .
I Children’s SKI SUITS one nnd two piece nets, q  A O
I Reg, 4.98 and 5.98 .................................................. -
I Girl’s CAR COATS. Reg. 4.50 ..........................................2.98
I Ladles CAR COATS. Reg. 5.98 .................................... 3.98
i  Ladles’ CAR COATS, Reg. 19 .98 .................................. 14.08
P PYJAMA HAGS. Reg. 4.98 ........................................... 3,98 ^
CLUTCH HAGS by Juliun Rcsnick. dellglilfully titylcd of iml- 
tation leather, full lined and havo a smnll clinngc purse, 
(tolora of black, sand, walnut, navy q  Q F
jiowrler bine and pink. Reg. .5.0(1 ................  J
Seanilesa Mesh NYIJINS flriit qutdlly In a largo
range of co)or« and aU.slzM  ........... 6 9 c
DEPT. STORE
'RUf Ffiftucb to fJcrve You . . . Smtill Efioiigli To Know T ot:”
God's Gift of Love ILIUSTRATS) SUNDAY SCHOOL IBSdN
KELOWNA DAILY COITRIEl, Pmi., » » .  n ,  t m  TM M  1
,,I.--------------4* ■
i )
Full Schedule Of Services
Kelowna churches ia  conujioaj 
with others acroas the k a d  are 
all ready for « full schedule ol 
eversls this Clti’istiftSS.
Si»clal services have been a r­
ranged a t all the churches to the 
area each emishasiitog the todi- 
vidual denonitoaUouai prefer­
ence.
During tliC past weeks., coagre- 
gations have been pwovlding vo.l- 
imiecr workers to put up decora-
ftostian govenim eot of Is* Is called Bethlebetn,”  to  b« tax* —  - . js .. i , .i, «i m  ed .-L u k c  2:14. Him in swaddling clothes, and an “ angel of the Lord cume
f» e l d cc la rtd  * t «  on e re rjo n e .j rnanger." —Luke [upon them , and the glory of the
to  be paid e tc h  to his own city.i expecUof ■ child, 2:5-7. Lord shone round about them "
Je**ph »nd M ary went to  Gah*,“And .so it was, that, while they I [as the angel n>oke to tiiem.
le* to the city ef David, "which were there , . ■ she brought forth | Shepherds watching theiri--L uke 2:8.
her firstborn Son, and w rapped,flocks by night were afraid when “ F ear not,”  said the angel. " I
bring you good tidings of great 
joy. For unto you Is bora la the 
city of David, a Saviour, which Is 
Christ the Lord.”  —Luke 2:10-11.
Church Writer Says Cuba 
Revolution Has Gone Sour
F IR E  CHIEF KILLED 
CHICAGO <AP) — F ire  B at­
talion Chief M idiael Lynch, re­
sponding to a minor alarm , fell 
to his death  Thursday through a 
fire pole opening in an engine 
house. Lynch. 54. a 33-year vet­
e ran  of the departm ent, died of 
a broken neck.
A Canadian editor who recently 
ecoictuded a two-weeks’ survey on 
in  Cuba describes the 
C astro revolution as "a  revolu- 
tkMi th a t tu iped  sour.”
Rev, D r. A. C. Forrest, editor 
Of The United Church Observer, 
who was asked by Presbyterian 
l i f e  (U.S.A.) to go to  Cuba, 
writes in the  current issue of The 
DtMerver: "Elections which the 
rebel leader promised have not 
been held and are  not likely to 
be held; Lrecdom for which the 
revolutionaries said they fought, 
is dead. The old motto ’Liberty 
o r  <toath* has been changed to 
‘Country or death.' ”
Dr, F o rre s t reports that: 
“ P ress, radio and television in 
Cuba a re  alm ost completely con­
trolled, “Ih e  Cuban government 
brooks no open oppositloij. Only 
the com m unist party  is legal. 
M any of Castro’s original associ­
ates have defected: some have 
\ m n  ja iled; others have fled for 
their lives; m any took to the hills 
to  join the  counter-revolutionar­
ies*. others are  underground in 
H avana,”
So fa r , the Canadian editor 
w rites, the  Cuban churches have 
enjoyed relative freedom. Many 
P resbyterians are  worrying about 
What m ay happen to their schools 
and  som e fear th a t nex t yea? 
t ^ y  will be  taken over. Others 
a re  ju s t as certain  Castro wil 
not touch them ,
F o rrest reports th a t g rea t num 
bars d  Cuban people, including
some of the m ost devout and 
self - sacrificing church people, 
still believe in Castro, He w rites: 
“And even those who voice m is­
givings say, ‘I’d ra ther have this 
than go back to the days of Ba- 
Itista’.”
The C a n a d i a n  churchman 
w rites tha t he saw m any old 
arm y barracks converted to new 
.schools. “The governm ent claims 
to have opened ’ 10,000 school 
rooms to the past two years,” he 
writes.
Scigewasser, Communist East 
Germ any’s secretary  of sta te  for 
church relations, has fled to  the 
West for political reasons. The 
West G erm an Social Democratic 
party announced today.
F IR E  KILLS FIV E 
HARTFORD CITY, Ind. (AP) 
A fire caused by a bottle of ga.so- 
line dropiKMl near a stove late 
: Thursday night killed a m other 
and four of her nine children and 
burned three others, two criti­
cally.
Religious Journal Hits 
Out At Christmas Slogan
BUYS RUSSIAN PLANES
ACCRA (Reuters) — Transport
a n d  Commmtications Minister 
Krobo Edusei Tliursday accepted 
two Soviet llyushin-18 aircraft 
the first of eight planes bought 
from Russia for Ghana Airways 
Soviet pilots will fly the four- 
engine turbo-props on routes be­
tween this West African capital 
and other African nation.*.
G FFIC U L ’S SON DEFECTS 
BONN (Reuters) — Guenther 
Seigewasser. 27, son of Hans
Rainbow B r i d g e ,  N iagara 
Fails, has the longest hingcless 
arch span to the world.
The United Church Observer 
wants the slogan “P u t Christ 
Back Into Christm as” abandon­
ed.
That sbgan  has run its, course, 
the United Church journal says, 
“l ik e  most slogans. It both says 
too little and too m uch,”
“Man doesn’t  pu t Christ any­
where,” the O bserver says in its 
current issue, “He is already in 
Christmas, and no m atter how 
careless or profane the world 
has become, He wlU rem ain  
there,”
Christ is in the good and the 
bad, the church paper points 
out. “He is in the drunken office
grtie s , the Santa Q aus parades, e Christmas concerts, and the Sunday worship—being crucified 
or being worshipped. And 
whether crucified or worshipped.
He loves His people.”
Canadians don’t need to  worry 
about Christ being lost from 
Christmas, the religious journal 
claims, “What m ost of us need 
to worry about it  th a t wo can’t 
get Him out of Christm as, or out 
of the world.”
'We don’t put Christ anywhere 
but we do put ourselves where 
we belong by the way we re­
spond to Him,” The Observer 
says, “ We judge ourselves by 
whether we receive and worship 
Him or try  to re jec t Him by re­
fusing to acknowledge His pres­
ence,”
Describing the slogan, “ Put 
Christ Back Into Christm as,”  as 
’’distasteful” The O bserver says 
that the slogan is “piousness, not 
piety,” and it  is “ aesthetically 
distasteful and theologically un< 
sound.”
Uoiif. to the true note of
CtuisUuas In the church buiM- 
kti*.
P lIM D E N riS  WIDOW D l iS  ^
MOSCOW i.\P ) -M rs . Ekaler- 
ma 1. Kalinin, widow of the So­
viet Uaion’a first pxesidctU, died 
Thuriday. Her husband, Mikhail, 
[resigned the presidency to 1916, 
[He died three months la te r a t the 
[age of TO,
To put Kelowna resideata la  
touch with the k te s t  dawrttp- 
meat* of local plans, t t*  IM ly  
Courter, publishes a full, sltaY 
of various reTftous activititai css 
page three of this issue.
MAR.ELE IN B i W A  
The six stations o l a, m S* 
subway opened a t  Kiev, R ussia, 
to I960 a,re decorated to whit* 
rose m arble.
YOUR TELEPHONE COMPANY PRESENTS
f t
f f
SATURDAY DECEMBER 24 th
Management and Staff . . .
La Vogue Beauty Bar
NEW LOCATION 
590 BERNARD AVE. P O  2-2023
 ̂ y ^ I* -i
Mauroon O ’Hara-Hostess R is o  S t e v o n a J o h n  R a l t t
★  THE COLUMBUS BOYCHOIR ★  THE AMERICAN BALLET THEATRE 
★  DONALD VOORHEES AND THE TELEPHONE ORCHESTRA
This is  th o  enchan ting  m usic of C hrist- and m odern  so n g s of tho  8 o a 9 o n 8 ,^ in e  
m as, In trad itional an d  p o p u la r m oods of w hich a ro  now p o p u la r,c la ss ic s .T h is  
, , . th o  fam iliar C aro ls  from  Europe an d  Is C h ristm as In M u s lo .. .a  program for 
A m erica, favorito  C h ristm as Hymns, every  m em ber of your family.
TRANS-CANADA TELEPHONE SYSTEM
SATURDAY DECEMBER 24™




CHRISTMAS EVE, DEC. 24, 1960
Midnight Service 
Holy Communion 11:30 p.m.
SUNDAY, CHRISTMAS DAY, DEC. 25, 1960
Holy Communion 
Sunday 8:00 a.m. r § •
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(ELLIS AT QUEENSWAY)




11:00 a.m. —  Family Service
“The New Bom King”
7:20 p.m.—Christmas Pageant “When Christ m t Bom” 
Presented by V,P. and Sunday School 
Presented by Y .P, and Sunday School
The Congregation nnd M inister of F irs t B aptist Church 




Rev, W, C, STEVENSON, P astor 
CHRISTMAS SERVICES 
9i55 a .m .— Sunday School 
lltOO a.m.— Christmas Message
7j00 p.m.— Service of Christmas Music
#  Tabernacle Choir @ Koios © Duets © Trio.i
“0  COME LET US ADORE HIM”
-  THE ANGLICAN CHURCH OP CANADA
ST. MICHAEL & ALL ANGELS' CHURCH
RICIITER STREET and SUTHERLAND 
Ven. D. S. Catchpole — Rev, R. S. Matthews 
Hoiir Asst, Rev. Cyril Clarke,
' CHRISTMAS SERVICES 
Chrl.*itmas Eve (Saturday): 11:30 p.m . Midnight Christmas 
Euchari.st.
Chri.stma.s Day (Sunday): 8 a.m . Holy Communion:
9:30 a.m . Junior Congregation Christmas Eucharist;
11 a.m . Morning P rayer;
12 noon (approx.) Holy Communion.
Sunday After Christm as (January  1, lOCl): at 3 p.m. Children’s 
Chri.stma.s Service, n ic ro  will bo no Sunday (or Church) 
School on Cljristma.s Day or New Y ear’s Day, There will 
bo no service of Even.song on Chri.stmnn Day, o r New 
Year’s Day.
Hark in your h e a r t  to  th e  glorious m essage  
o f  C h r i s tm a s . . .  peace  on e a r th ,  good will 
to  m en. Joyful and  tr iu m p h an t ,  i ts  b r igh t  
p rom ise  d ispe ls  all d o u b t  and d e s p a i r . . .  
b r ings  ren e w e d  hope , fa ith  and cou rage  to  
all w h o  c e leb ra te  th is  Day of days!
PEOPLES MISSION
158.1 Ellis Street, Kelowna, B.C.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 25
9j45 Q.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Christmas Mc.ssag6 
7:15 p.m.— ^Evening Gospel Service 
Chrl.itmas Day i“ tho I^cd ’a Day:
Young People’s
Give it to  Him I 
Kelowna ArenaWed,, Deo, 28, 7:00 - 
Skating P arty ,
Thursday, Deo, 20 — 8:00 — P rayer Meeting and Bible Study, 
F riday, Deo, 20 ™ 7:00 — J r . Young Peoples.
Goods News of tlio Air — Monday, 8;5o p.m . — CKOV
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Richter Street (Next to Illgh fiehool)
REV, E. MARTIN, M inister
SUNDAY, DEC. 25(h, 1960
9:45 a.m.— OPEN SUNDAY SCHOOL 
- Specinl Curlstmn.s Music nnd Message.*.
11:00 a.m.— MORNING WORSHIP
Special Ctuilr I’lccca
7:30 p.m.— GOSPEL SI-RVICI-
Chrl.stn\nM Music and Choir P ieces
St, Paul's United Church
MI.SSION RO.ID
The Christmas Eve Caret and C andleligh t Bervlco 
D ecrm lirr 2tth a l 7 p.m .
will feiiturc Christmas cimds l)v the Junior Choir under tlw 
leadershiti of Mrs. U. ,1, Muiuo .and a sold “ I.Utlo Ix>rd 
Jesu s’’ by Mr.<). K m  llurdliq;, Tins C hristm as Story wilt 
be told by Mrs. David H. Wliltlircad. Tim direction of the 
service will be under Mis. J .  ti. Meivyn,
Dee, 25lh. Christm as 3l«rnlns Servlc# a t II  a.m . will be a 
Fam ily Kervlce.
Mr. Lionel North will {ueacii on the sulijcct “ Chilsllana Joy 
In C hristm as" and the antiw'in “ A Group of Carols", 'llie -Hory 




Com er Richter and Rcrnard
Rev, Elliot II. Birdsall, M.A., 
H,D., Mlnistter 
Dr. Ivan Beadle, Organist 
nnd Choir Leader.
The Senior C’hoir will render 
several parts of the ‘Messiah’ 
at the Morning Services.
In the evening tho Senior Girls’ Choir 
will add two, nijmbcrs to the hour of prayer and praise.
9 :30  n.i». and  11:00 a.m ,
“ CHRISTMAS MEANS LOVE
7:30 p.m.
"BECAUSE HE LOVED US FIRST"
Ih e  Senior ( i ir ls ’ C iioir
ST, DAVID'S PRESBYTERIAN
PANDOSY and SUTHERLAND
SUNDAY, DEC. 25, 1960
11:00 a.m.—CHRISTMAS MORNING SERVICn 
“Jc.sus Christ, Symbolically Imprisoned in 
.Swaddling Clolhc.s and Helpless Hcforo 
Self Seeking Man.”
M inister: T. STODDAHT C0V7AN, D.A, (GlnR.) B. IM,
Sunday .School —  All Classc.s at 11:00 a.m.
THE SALVATION ARMY
14C5 ST. PAUL ST.
CHRISTMAS DAY
11:00 a.m, —  Family Service 
7:30 p.m. —  CHRISTMAS DRAMA 
"When Christ Was Dorn”
AI,L ARE WF.LCOME
— Christmas Masses —
ST. PIUS X CHURCH
1310 GLENMORE RD,
MIDNIGHT CHRISTMAS TWH 
Christma.s Day —  8, 10 and 11:30 a.m.
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CHURCH
H.'.l HUTIIEItLAND AVE.
. M I p N I G I i r  ( H R IS T M A S  I .VL 
( liriMtn.is D.iy 7, H, '), 10 and II;,10 in.
GOSPEL TABERNACLE
RUTI.AND. B.C. — Rev. if. CATBANO 
SUNDAY, DEC. 25, 1960
10:00 a.m .— FAMII.Y SFRVICR 
All Are Welcome
7:30 p.m. -N O  S R R V IC R
’Hir P io tn r  nnd tho L ld rrs  join to wl»ih all « Hnppy C hrlstw ss 
and G od’.-i lllrti.inK tn the New Year.
Conn Smyth In Favor 
Of NHL Russian Game
,upl«Jd tli« |'«rcstige ofTO R O IfT O  t C f k - - C o »  t e w t h e ,
of Ti^rttoto Maptc. te « f» : htx-key ateoad.
r finartfan COO which wouW Includ* tekvlskm  
!ar>l we’ll who has Uw wond
are
ol tee  .N atlo ta l 'H ockey  Lc.igue., 
say# E u s s i a n  iKX-key bt»M*s;the llui»lan» 
sIkjuM consider iMtilng up *||.'n>gr«;ia in isockey, 
la rge  pjx»« to  support Ibelr 
c la im s of being s  w orkl bockty  
power.
He was com roeatln f  m  m s ta te ­
m e n t  by Johnny lio reck ,  fo rm er  
m ai»ger-€oacb  ol C h a th a m  M a­
roons who accom panied th a t  t t a n r  
on  a  recen t tour of the  
Union.
You cannot stop progress and icham ps.”
iBakidg I ’hcn, he said, “ we would send 
Horeck said  the (Stanley) cup cham ps, sud- 
\Ve sIkjuW send a t least a su o ag .d ca  death or best-of-two,”  
nihiior professional club next lim e
but the Russians would prefer to 
see M o n t r e a l  Canadicas or 
Leafs." .
He {-aid the Russian team s a re  
only six years away from cbal- 
Sovletjlcnglng the NHL.
Smythe said Thursday:
Itoreck said Russian hockeyj “ Wben the Russians are  ready,
players have progressed lo the they slvould jHit up a purse big
potel where It will be ncce.sKary [enough on a wlnncr-take-all basis.
to  send NHL team s to Euroiie to  anyliung from $200JXX) to $1,000.-  ̂ __ ™ —
Bruins To Take Over 4th 
In January Says Schmidt
By THE CANADIAN PKESS iriod while each team  was playing
C ^ c h  Milt Schmidt’s hopes of one m an Ehort.
I would entertain such a prop­
osition. But it would lake a hell 
of a  lot of money.
•‘But as for going to  Russia for 
the trip  alone, then I’m  1,000 per 
cent against it."
Smythe said the R u s s i a n s  
should foot the bill and any profit 
could be split between the NHL 
pension fund and the promotion 
of hockey in general."
He said Canadians have been 
suckers to  improve the Russians j 
at their own cxjiense.
He said he would like to see 
Canada poll out of the  so-called 
‘world tournam ents.”
“ 1 hope the (am ateur) b rass 
will get their free trips and get 
this over ■— they’re  doing them ­
selves, hockey or Canada abso­
lutely no good,"
GABEE
Royalites Alone in 2nd 
After Nipping Penticton
EoyiUte* U  Dealer* «  I The O rchard , City hoo i» ters.m any  loses. OroviUe 
Kelowna Royalites, packing a  came back strong in the second lead the new league with four 
completely revam ped defence.jof two oc-crUm e^^riods to  “
moved into sole possession of jthe Penticton D ealers r - ’ 
second place in the International the Peach City,
BasketbaU League Wednesday The victory gave Kelowna a
total of th ree wins against as
in Us in the cellar with two vlctor- 
' ies and four defeats
night.
Leo Labine and Je rry  Toppaz- 
zinl scored the Bruins’ other 
goals while M u r r a y  Balfour 
counted twice for the Hawks 
Schmidt was g i v e n  w hat 
amounted as a vote of confidence 
by Bruins’ g e n e r a l  m anager 
Lynn P atrick  Wednesday,
“Sure we’re  disappointed the 
way things have been going,' 
Patrick said in discussing the 
plight of the team  which had 
won only six gam es in 32 sta rts  
“ But y o u  can’t  blam e him 
(Schmidt).’’
Schmidt im m ediately set about 
juggling his lineup and then said: 
“If we’re  lucky and they (Chi­
cago) don’t  gain any ground and 
we can help ourselves, we can 
close the gap between us by New 
Year’s D ay.’’
THEY’LL M EET AGAIN 
Hawks and Bruins have an­
other gam e coming up against 
each other—next week in Chi­
cago—before New Y ear’s D ay, 
Glenn H all m ade 25 saves in 
the Chicago nets while rookie
getting his Boston Bruins rolling 
in the National Hockey League 
race  have been given a boost.
Schmidt, assured by the Boston 
m anagem ent he w as in no danger 
of being fired despite the B ruins’ 
poor showing this season, set a 
ta rg e t for the team  before a 
gam e 'Thursday night against the 
Chicago Black Hawks—to be in 
fourth place, or close to  it, by 
early  January ,
‘The Bruins, playing on home 
Jce, scored early  — two goals 
within 37 seconds In the first 
period—and coasted to a 4-2 tr i­
um ph over the listless Black 
Hawks,
’Ih e  win pulled them  Into a 
fifth-place tie with New York 
Rangers and within seven points 
o f the Hawks, in fourth ' place.
Chicago now has 30 points. New 
York and Boston 23 each.
The sagging Black Hawks have 
only been able to  get one victory 
and three tics in their last 11 
gam es,
BRUINS SCORE QUICKLY 
lind defencem an Aut Erickson
started  the Bruins moving w ith L  ® n-K
t w .  ,u lc k  goal, in  m e a r t  P e - |g ;“ t 'S r e “ ’
Chicago moves to M ontreal for 
la game against, the Canadiens 
and D etroit Red Wings play  the 
[Maple Leafs a t Toronto Saturday, 
Sunday, Canadiens are  a t New 
[York, Toronto a t  B0ston and De­




LONDON (AP) The Russians, 
who make a  habit of doing well 
in any sport tha t a ttrac ts  them , 
have entered three horses for the 
1961 running of the G rand N a­
tional Steeplechase,
I t is the first tim e a Russian 
horse was entered in the 15- 
year-old classic.
The Grand N ational is gen­
erally regarded as the  toughest 
race in the world. Horses have to 
jum p 30 obstacles over a 4%-mile 
course.
The three Russian horses are  
Epigraff, Grifel and Relieff, Epl- 
graff is the big hope. He has won 
te ree  steeplechases in  Czechoslo­
vakia over a course th a t’s sim ­





Skiing conditions a t  both Black 
Mountain and Silver S tar a re  re ­
ported excellent.
At Silver S tar slopes in Vernon 
there is a  total of 20 inches in 
new snow and tem peratures are  
above norm al with readings of 
28 and 34.
Road to the slopes was plow­
ed Tliursday and chains for cars 
are  not required. All tows will be 
operating through the Christm as 
holidays.
’Ih e  ski school a t Silver S tar 
is in session daily and persons 
m ay reg ister a t  K arls Sport
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORIS E iH lO E
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Gaber Holds Wide Lead 
In OSHL Scoring Race
House in Vernon.
At Black Mountain, slopes are  
covered well and the road in has 
been plowed, since, the recent 
snow fall. Snow tires or chains 
m ust l>e used.
Tows will operate on D ecem ber 
26. 27, 31 and January  1 and 2.
GOLFING
wUH ALEX MORRISON
Teaclxcr' o j Champions
KELOWNA (CP)—F red  G aber,erage while 
a 23-year-old centrem an with the average. 
Kamloops Chiefs, is running away 
with the Okanagan Senior Hockey 
League scoring race according 
to statistics released Thursday.
Playing his first full season in 
senior company, G aber has ac­
counted for 23 goals and a league 
leading 42 assists for 68 points 
in 23 games played.
Seventeen points back are run­
ners-up Rex Truple also of .Kam­
loops and Walt Peacosh of the 
Kelowna - Penticton Combines, 
each having 51 points.
Bob Gannon another Kamloops 
player is in th ird  place with 46 
points,
John Panagrot of Kamloops has 
taken over the netm inders race, 
pushing Vernon’s Hal Gordon to 
second, Panagrot has a  4.54 av-
Gordon has a 4.69
D raut 2, Tbtal 72.
Penticton: Puddy 1|» F reen  4, 
Young 4, B urgart 7, Boirxfield 18, 
Menu, G rant. Kueha 14, Reisig S, 
Basso. Total 68.
IMPROVED DEFENCE
'Ihe Royalites, who started the 
season with a  leaxy defence, 
have displayed a gradual • im ­
provement and are  now in weR 
organized shape.
They are getting se t for the 
British Columbia championships 
which a re  to be held in Kelowna 
sometime in F ebruary . ’Teams 
from all parts of the province 
will compete in the piaydowns.
Wednesday night’s contest was 
a nip and tuck battle  from the 
first throw,
Royalites took a halftim c lead i still won the National 
of 33-29 but were outs cored 27-23! slugging ch e r’-')"-'**'" 
in the final session to wind up in | averages confirmed today, 
a deadlock, Robinson came up wjtn a .595
A fter five minutes overtim e the! slugging percentage with 276 to* 




CINCINNATI (AP) — .F ran k  
Robinson’s batting average and 
home run output declined in 1960 
but the Cincinnati Red outfielder
League 
official
the final five m inutes Royalites 



















G GA A vfc
24 109 4.54 
26 122 .469 
3 17 5.67 
9 71 7.89
However, his batting average
was only .297 a.s com pared w ith 
.311 in 1959. He had 31 home runs 
Vern BurneU with IS points and to I960 and 38 in 1 » .
Robinson succeed Hank Aaron 
of Milwaukee Braves as the slug­
ging champion. Aaron finished
Harvey Raymond with 14 m ark­
e rs  were the Kelowna team ’s big 
m arksm en while Don Puddy and
Ted Bowsfield paced Penticton 
wite 18 points each,
LINEUP
Kelowna: Dean 10, M artino 12, 
Burnell 16, McNeil 7. Raymond 
14, Englesby 6, Bulatovich 5,
second la s t season with dW6.
PUBLIC SKATING 
Saturday 1 p.m. to 3 p .m . 
Saturday 8 p.m . to 10 p.m . 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday 2 to 5 p.m.
Floyd Patterson  
Is 3-1 Favorite 
Ip N ext Fight
NEW YORK (AP) — Heavy­
weight champion Floyd Patter.son 
to d a y  was m ade an  early  line 3-1 




CHICAGO (AP)—Jam es (Rip) 
jCoUins, 55, form er Chicago Cub 
and St, Louis. Cardinal first base- 
jmnn, today was hired as a  Cub 
coach.
I I t  was the firs t coaching ap^ 
pointmcnt s i n ( i e  owner P . K. 
Wrigley said two days ago he 
may take on as m any as eight 
I coaches and have them  nam e the 
[National League club’s m anager.
Pancho Gonzales 
Picks Italy In 
Davis Cup Play
SYDNEY (AP) — Professional! 
champion Pancho Gonzales today 
picked Italy to  win the Davis 
Cup and w arned th a t Mexico m ay 
replace the United S tates as ten­
nis king of the A m ericas., , . .
“Now th a t B arry  MacKay and 
E arl Buchholz have turned pro,
I think P.afael Osuna of Mexico 
is the best am ateur in  the Amer­
ican zone,”  the sw arthy Los An­
geles s ta r said in  an  interview.
”11 appraising the challenge 
round starting here  Monday be-j 
tween Ita ly  and A ustralia, Gon­
zales said: “ I am  sticking my 
neck out and saying Italy  wiU 
win either the best-of-five series 
3-2 or 4-1.”
He said he bases his prediction 
on Nicola Pietrnngeli, whom he 
regards as probably the No. 1 j 
nm ateur in the world.
Smokies Break 
Tie To Down 
Nelson 7-4
G A P ts
20 42 68
24 27 511 
27 24 51
25 21 46 
17 28 45 
20 22 42
15 25 40 
23 16 39 





To Hot Czech Squad
PILSEN (CP) — Winnipeg Ma-
hansson to the ir third title fight roons dropped the first gam e of 
a t  the Miami Beach Convention their Czechoslovakian exhibition 
Hall, M arch 20. ' 'lockcy tour ’Thursday 3-0 to a
This should bring a big smile fast-skating’Pll.scn team  th a t was 
to  Ingo’s face, since the bcttlnphb le  to score in every period, 
choice In this rivalry, has been M anager Terry Hind of the Ma- 
knockcd off twice, roons said the Czechs deserved to
Patterson  w as nn alm ost pro- win bu t he promised the Cana 
hibitive 5-1 favorite to  win th r llans will do better when they get 
firs t fight .Tune 26, 19.59, a* used to the Czech style of play 
Yankee Stadium . ’Die big Swede m iey  have eight m ore game.s dur- 
thcn unbeaten, blltked P a tte rso r ing their tour which ends Jan . 4. 
cn  8 seven - knockdown, third- Hind said after the loss: "Our 
round technical knockout. boys didn’t  play n really strong
A’ y ear la ter, June 20, I960, n( game but Pilsen certainly de- 
the Itolo Grounds, Johansson wa: served the ir win. We played too 
the 3-2 • favorite. P  a 11 e r  s o n cautlou.sly to s ta rt with nnd our 
knocked Ingo unconscious with r  vvork around the net w asn’t 
jolting left hook io the jaw  In the good.”
fifth-round technical knockout. A crowd of 11,000 turned out to 
’The site nnd date for the ruto cheer Pilsen Spartaks, who are 
bcr m atch w ere a n n o u n c e d  .at the top of the pack in Czcclio- 
'I’hursdny a t press confcrencc.s in dnvkla’s be.st hockey league. 
New York nnd Miami. I Tlie Czech pas.sing vva.s sharp
and it paid off early  to the first 
period when winger H aber copi- 
pleted a neat play, slapping thej 
puck home from close-in,
CAPTAIN BAGS TWO
Spartak team  captain Vachovj 
scored tlie other two Czech goals, 
both from near the nets. His first 
came late in the second period, 
after the disc hit a Maroon j 
player and dropped to the Icej 
Ju.'it outside the crease. Vnchov 
merely poked it in. His second 
goal with less than  three minutes 
left came while the Canadians! 
were a m an shy.
The Maroons drew  three of the) 
game’s four penalties.
As the gam e progressed thej 
Canadians played bettor hockey
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
BAIT CASTING
TRY rr IM TltC BACKVARO FIRST 
AND VW li FIND PRACtlCIi
PAvs Of P. w ix c r Rtairciza
CP m>AHO KKPX. ASKTIlli 
AfJVlCeOPyOORljOCAL 
ePOR'tS COOPS PCAIXR.
KEFP fl.BOW aof-e TO (50 w, 
B ta. llAMDLtS up, PALM DOWH
In mattor o f distance, narrow 
faced clubs tend to loft tho boll. 
Deeper faces give lower flights.
IN  SEEKING an explanation 
for excessive loft in  the flight 
of your longer shots you should 
consider tho width of clubface 
on your distance clubs. Also 
you should carefully observe the 
arc or path in which your club- 
head travels in your longer 
swings,
A  relatively narrow clubface 
tends to  send tho bail in a  
higher than normal flight,
Tho deeper clubface generally 
affords a  lower trajectory. For 
this reason the face of a  driver 
is made much deeper than tho 
faces of tho number two, three 
and four woods. The same thing 
applies tq  tho width pf clubface 
for long irons.
An even greater influence on 
the loft in tho flight of tho ball 
is thq arp of your swing. The 
various arcs aro like the outline 
of nn egg. In  tho bottom of tho 
swing tho arc m ight bo ex­
tremely up and down like nn 
egg standing on end or it m ight 
bo tha t of tho egg resting on 
jtfl side.
The more tho clubhcad travels 
abruptly up and down tho more 
loft in tho,flight of tljo ball,
© by Ktng Features Syndicate Inc.
but the staunch Czech defence 
didn’t  allow tlicm m any shots nl t>n> ccHp-ics of the sun 
tlic Spartak net.
Maroons goaile Don Collin.s, 
playing with little practice after 
n two-year retirem ent, was out- 
stimding nnd the crowd ai> 
piniidcii him reix;atcdiy.
Said conch Gordon Simpson of 
tho Maroons In giving the Czechs 
full credit for tiie win: *”17icy 
oulhusllcd us ond their p.rs.slng 
was perfect.”
Tonight the Canadians play in 
Litvinov against nnothfcr Czech 
team .
EC Lll’SES




Ml . moon in RifiO and t r
TRAIL (CP) — T rail Smoke 
E aters broke away from 
second - period tie to defeat 
Nelson Maple Leafs 7-4 Thursday 
night before 1,350 W estern In ter­
national Hockey League fans, one 
of the season’s best crowds.
The Smokies led 2-1 a t the first 
break but were held scoreless 
to the second period while Nelson 
m ade it 2-2, Then the T rail club 
ram m ed to five of seven last- 
period goals for the victory,
Addy TambeUini led the 'Trail 
scoring with three goals while 
Norm Lenardon, Dave Rusnell, 
Cal Hockley and Laurie Bursaw 
added singles,
Fritz  Koehle, Bill Taylor, Ernie 
G are and Don McKenzie scored 
for the Leafs.
Koehle opened the first period 
of scoring a t 5:42. He was follow­
ed by T rail’s TambeUini and Lcn- 
ardon. Four penalties were hand­
ed out in the period, two to 
each team .
The only goal of the second 
period was scored by Tayior 
when he cam e from behind to 
jam  the puck into the net.
Tlie third period wa.s wide open 
Rusnell started things rolling at 
the 24-sccond point, followed by 
Nelson’s G are three minutes
inter. . , ,
Hockley nnd TnmbelHnl scored 
two goals for , the Smoke E aters 
in ■ rapid succession before Mc­
Kenzie cam e back for the final 
goal for the Leafs.
TambeUini got h is third goal 
of the night at 16:47 of the third 
fram e to stand the score a t 6-4 
in favor of Trail. Bursaw got tho 
last goal of the gam e a t 18:07 
when he went in on a solo drive 
to slap the puck into the net 
Tiio game was held up once in 
tho fir.st period, and once in the 
tidrd on disputed goals. In tlie 
first period the goal judge was 
forced to resign. ,
Nelson’s Ted Ixibodn collected 
his third penally in the dying 
moments of tho gam e, when he 
speared Trail caiitnin Ilockicy 
Trail outshot Nelson 37-27.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
N ational League
Chicago 2 Boston 4
E aste rn  Professional 
^ d b u ry  2 Sault Ste. M arie 6 
Ontario Senior 
Woodstock 0 S trathroy 5 
Northern Ontario Senior 
Rouyn-Noranda 10 Abitibi 2 
Saskatchewan Senior . 
Yorkton 2 Moose Jaw  17 
Ontario Junior A 
Peterborough 3 Hamilton 6 
. Thunder Bay Junior 
Port A rthur 6 F o rt William Hur 
ricanes 3
M anitoba Junior 
St. Boniface 3 Wpg B raves 5 
Wpg R angers 4 Wpg Monarchs 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Saskatoon 7 Melville 6 
Moose Jaw  1 Prince Albert 1 
E aste rn  League 
Clinton 5 Greensboro 4
International League 
Fort W ayne 3 Minneapolis 5
Hoping 
You Have 
A Ver f  
MERRY 
CHRISTMAS
Carl Tostenson, John Culos, 
John Surtees
TIRE SERVICE
I486 ST. PA U L ST.
• I  '
9 .  wms» Wf ».A« rA&T, («:}«
twritg wmit. 
i 3 .  A? Roo M’AO€5 i m  PONr, snx*I tuLHcenkm-i'Am
im m o  r«i‘t  r«« .. TO W»*» «!T iOOk .
Erich Schoeppner 
W ants 01' Arch
NEW YORK (AP) — 'Hie New 
York S tate  Atlilctic Commi.'if.lon 
received n second c e r t i f i e d  
cltcquc nnd e #  ilcngc for Arciiic 
Moore’s world ilgld-hcnvyw'ciglit 
boxing title 'rtmr.Miay nnd noti­
fied the chnmplon tluit he has  20 
diiy.s in whicti to  rcacli agree 
rncnt witir a chnilcngcr.
’Ih c  $'i..5ftO cheque nnd cha l­
lenge cam e from  Erich  Schoep- 
p tu r ,  West G e rm a n y ’s European 
c l i a m p i o n .  r rc v io u s ly ,  Doug 
Jone:! of New York cliallcngc<l 
Mmrrc and <lejMwltcd 82,500 for 
felt money.
'Die Nfitional Boxing Assocto 
tioir h:i:i s tr ipped MiKire. from 
Sun Diego, Cailf.. of h h  tit le for 
failure to defend it tn a #ix-roonth 
perifMi but he .ntill is recognized 
«« the rq ler  In New York Rtofe
W e’ve aalced Santa 
lo bring you lots of 
Holiday Ciiecr)
I l i m S l i t










From the first foaming 
sip, it's invigorating!
So easy to take . . .  so 
deeply satisfying.
The Best Brews in the 
World come from 
Carling’s.
tn.^ CAOLirta fjrttwfaiti (!),C.) UMitED
llii liifilisintBi ij lul pallisRsd ei aijpUjid iy lls Iiptu fisltsl or fej l li  tofffopinl ol IttlhlifflBBlii.
Jungle Choas Kept World's Eye 
Focused On Africa During 1960
Royal W d d in g  Photo  
Tops In Com potitlon
LONDON <CP) — A radiant 
color picture of Princess M ar­
gare t ia  her weddic* coach, 
which C a n a d to s  adm iretl In their 
weekend new ipaiw rs last May
Ontario Digs Out 
Of Snowsqualls
By THE CANADLTN F IE S S
Saowplow crews fought agnlastj 
stiff winds fiito .dfifttn i fct»w to l l
Kwmwm BMLY couwEE, 'WM,, »B c. o .  im m m  t
By mvm BO frNim n
CaiudikB Frm Wrtt«r
Jungle cbaog u d  lurgteg &*• 
liam
!w tef poUtki*&t »wS
6 « f c s  to A lf«ii». E ight
killed
European [the A m trk u a  i^esidenti*!m o m
i  Eun
c!<‘c-,strong-Joaes, In a gUttermg Wcst-
h a j won a  first prize from the.day to k « p  open roads tn vartous 
Encfclojwdia B ritaaniea In its* parts of southern Ontario foQow- 
aniwal aw arib  for press photog-jtog heavy inowsqualla Thursday
ttona urn kept tb« worki'a a ttea-’r to i i^ . 
ttoa  focused oa Africa d u rto f ' Etoawbere,
m uch of Itm  bu t the year’* bl|-',vlol»Bt dem on*tra ti«a  
g o t  stogl# litw i eveat wa» ih « !p w t,il to f  goveram tat*.
election ol a a*w A m ericaa CtesiMtata of Hall# Selasstod e n t ■ . . •■'r
 _____   . . .  . __  . .  -  --- » »u
uro-itSoa. 1 m inster Abbey ccresnoay May ® - 'r a i^ ,  Iw’ldch forced hundretls of rootor-
and  116 Moiiema w«»> Tha vo tm * ci»lc«. by an  ex-1 D isasters claim ed tbousanda of; ’i’he photographer, J m  WaMorf.jtsts to seek refuge to homes, puto
d u rtn f fu tto it  .Decemberjeeedtosly litin  m argin, was thS'livcs. An estim ated 4,500 i>«rsocsri» a British freetonce wtoo con-'Uc halls and w herever they could
iDemocratte p a r t y ’s selt‘ctk3n,iwere killed when earthquakes, a '.tributes to  the M ontreal S tar and find shelter, 
there were o tb crjjoha  F. K enarty , a t 43 the |tid a l wave a.nd fire deva»t4t«d|WeekeKd raagaztoe, its syndi-j Provincial
agitost:youm|.est m an and toe first Ito- 
‘ man Catholic elected to the office. 
Of nearly #,000,000 votes cast
the M oroccan resort town an d ’cated supplement. Slice in Belleville my 2 open after
selied  the opportunity of K^^iKciuiedv roceivtd’ €9 7 cMsr w ountato slides,jtica , Australia and Cuba.
N ftr ly  a  score ol new nattoai^EthlopiaB E m peror's absence volcanic e r u p t i o n s  and tidal
BraiU  to attem id a coup d ’etat, i .taad a rd  - t * a r «  '  ‘.... ''' w ere .created to  Africa during w uenipv ■ “  " ‘“‘•'nt.KHcan *tafida
k i t  12 The birth p a a f s j l ^  effort faded but the d e a t h t o e  other candi-*-
o l one. The Coago., were p a r tia i . toU to a  tw oday  relga of t e r r o r f m  t S  rem atoln? 7l Typhoons
waves took perhaps 6,000 lives toiKTttrvj,
and t i d a l  
an estim ated 12.000 vre­
port of Agadir early  to the y ea r.| The competition drew  61 entric.s being blocked for several hours 
In M ay, a series of earth- from  Canada, Britain, South Af-;by the storm , which swept to off
the G reat la k e s  
The h i g h w a y s  departm ent 
MOTOR MINDED j w eather office a t Toronto said 18,
At the beginning of \%Q C a n a d a ! Inches of Snow fell in the 
waves has more than 5,000,000 motor Brighton and Trenton area to!
Belgium completed Ik  h a » t y l k « " o f '  s tu d e n t .M  riots eM 'S !* * "* ' 
handover of responiibUlty lo r 'ch arg es  of election fraud. In | '
th a t sprawlto* land on June SO.'Turkey. students protested curbsjXEW  BA ll'ES 
Six day* k i e r  the arm y m u-joa clvU and poliUcal Ubcrties.i jt  was a year of some notable 
ttolcd, Belgium sent to para- The arm y seized power, rem ov-jbirths: Prince Andrew, second to 
troopers to  restore order and;ing Adaan Menderes from office,|una to the throne, Feb. 19; a son 
lives, 1 A United S tates-Japanete se-jio  the shah of Iran  and hi* queen.
The Congolese aiked the United jcurity  trea ty  signed ia Washing- OcL 31; and a  son to  President- 
Nations for help, setting off au<m to January  bore b itter ium -|clect and Mrs. Kennedy Nov. 25 
sequence of event* th a t ha* in ter fruit. Rioters angry a t the
country’* tovolvemant to the  
cash asset* and exposed i t  to  w ar fo r
ICishl to  ask President Elsen- 
Mwer to  cancel a planned tour 
of Japan , Kishi then resigned.
vehicles, one for every 3.5 per- eastern Ontario.
sons.
sapped the UN of much of its j in e cold 
ced P rem ier Nobusuke 
abuse from half a dozen sides.
South o l The Congo, the white 
suprem acist g o v e r n m e n t  of 
P rim e M inister Kendrick Ver­
woerd won a vote of confidence 
when the electorate agreed South 
Africa simuld become a republic, 
probably to 1981.
South African K tgroes pro­
tested a t a  humiliating law which 
requires them  to carry  passe* at 
all tim es. About 70 were killed 
and m ore than 200 woumied when 
police fired on dem onstrators a t 
SharpevUlc M arch 21 and 22.
ASS.%SSlNAflON TBT 
On April 0, Verwoerd, opening 
an  exposition m arking the Wth 
anniversary of the Union of South 
Africa, wa* shot twice to the 
^ead  by a white farm er. The 
prim e m inister recovered.
In Algeria, the nationalist re­
bellion against France dragged 
Into its seventh year. President 
de  Gaulle’s plan for a  refcren 
dum  early  to 1961 that m ay give 
Algerians g rea ter political auton- 
cm y proved unpopular with r ig h t
The year also noted the m ar­
riage of Princess M argaret, 29.
to a  commoner, Antony Arm- lives.
Ju s t before Christm as, two a ir­
liners collided over New York, 
with one of them  falling into a 
populated p a rt of the city. And 
to Munich, G erm any, a U.S. Air 
Force plane crashed on top of a 
crowded streetcar. One hundred 
eighty-four persons died to the.se 
tragedies which were quickly fol­
lowed by a fire aboard a  still un­
completed a ircraft ca rrie r to 
KVw York, taking nearly 50 more
UNCLAIMED ISLAND
N early 1,000 Australians oper- Bouvet Island is an untohab- 
ate je t fighter and bom ber squad*;lied trac t In the #<wthern Allan 
rons at Butterworth, Northern ̂ tic with an area  of 22 square 
Malaya. , miles.
WAS SECOND BLOW 
The humiliation for Eisenhower 
wa* the second to two months. On 
tetuitncy to  aw ait the mitcome of 
M ay I , an American U-2 recon­
naissance plane was shot down 
deep inside Soviet te rrito ry  while 
on a spying mission, two weeks 
before the long-awaited summit 
conference a t P aris,
I t  was never held. Khrushchev 
refused to  begin the talks unless 
Eisenhower form ally apologized 
for the U-2 incident.
An attem pt to  repair the  shat­
tered  hopes of. a  siunm lt meeting 
when world leaders converged to 
the UN General Assembly ses­
sion to Septem ber produced noth 
tog. There w as much emphasis 
on name-calling, and Khrushchev 
was so angered one day that he 
pulled off a  shoe and banged his 
desk with it.
On disarm am ent and other 
pressing m atters, there  was a
Women Extend Their Grip 
On Canada's Public Life
By EDNA BLAKELY 
Canadian Pres* Staff W riter
Women extended their rep re­
sentation in public life in  Canada 
during 1960 with the awwintm ent 
of two grandm others to  the  Sen­
ate , a federal byelection victory 
in Ontario and the appearance of 
the first woman m em ber to the 
Nova Scotia legislature,
Mrs, Joanna Quart, 62, of SlI- 
Icry, Que., and M rs, Olive Irv ­
ine, 64, of Winnipeg, joined five 
other women In the Senate, Mrs 
Q uart is president of the Women’s 
Progressive Conservative Associ­
ation of Canada and M rs, Irvtoe 
is a  form er school teacher,
Judy LaM arsh, 35 - y ea r -  eld 
law yer, becam e the 11th woman 
to  be elected to the Commons, 
She won N iagara Falls for the 
L iberals and joined three Pro- 
grfisidve Conservative w o m e n  
M Ps—Irrimlgratlpn M inister Ellen 
Falrclough, Je a n  Casselman an0 
M argaret Altken.
Gladys P o rjc r, 65, m ayor of the 
Annapolis V a lley . town of Kent- 
viUe, broke the m ale monopoly to 
the Nova Scotia legislature when 
she won Kings North for the  P ro ­
gressive Conservatives,
CHARLOTTE BACK 
|lnd  a t the municipal level, 
Charlotte Whltton returned as 
m ayor of Ottawa after an a b ­
sence of four years.
Politics w asn’t  tlie onlj* field in 
which the ladies m ade their 
m ark. Mtiry Ixjuise Lynch, Saint 
Joiin, N.B., lawyer, becam e the 
fir.'d of her sex to serve on tho 
Natlon.nl Parole Board, Berag- 
noro Gamlet was certified as 
Moptrear.n first female notary. 
Equal rights with men got a boost 
ill Halifax when women got their 
firs t chance In 20 years to  serve 
on jurle.8, 'llierc had been no 
legal b n r rk r  Init it was the p rac­
tice to omit their names from the 
jury  lists, Alderman Abbio Lane 
.•ipearhcadcci tho dem and for the 
change, ^
Women were prominent in the 
nftolrs of immigration, and not 
simply becau.«ce the federal de 
partm ent Is headed by a woman 
ininister.
Tlie moat celebrated im m igrant 
was an intcrnntlonally famous 
beauty, Gina l,ollobrigldn, who 
clio.’)*; Toronto as l>cr home In or- 
<!er to «5:itabil.sh dllxcnslilp for 
tier stateless husband, Dr. Mtiko 
Scoflc, and their ! i o n ,
'Ihe 2,000,OQOtli im m igrant since 
the end of tlie Second World W ar 
was a young lady, 16-year-old 
Annette 'I’oft of Denmark, who 
arrived in DccemlxT ond went to 
live In Calgary.
Two other women fo\ight to re 
main In Canada. Irenl Kelirln, 33 
ye.ir-old Icclurer In Kusslan a t 
the University of nrltl.'h  Colum 
bta, appealed to the Supreme 
Court of Canada agaln-.t a de 
ivirtatlon order. In Ottawa, Mrs 
Ixwis Yuet Sun, 28, of Hong Kong 
fought to stay in Canada with her 
Ron, Ixirn here while vi:iiting her 
father.
C.mndiim^ had reason to be 
proud of tlie sports accomplish 
merit a of two young women. Anne 
Heggtvi'it of Ottawa eriabU),hed 
her.ielf as the world's best woman 
sk iff wlu.m she won a lo ld  rneda: 
nt the Winter Olympics in Bquaw 
Valley. Calif.
Toronto flfjura skater B arbara 
Wagner of Toronto team ed up 
with Itob Paul lo win Canada 
only other Dlymjdc gold medal 
capturing the pairs champion 
ship. 'Ihey later turnctl profcs' 
elonal.
Less - welcome tnddicity cam e 
to Joan John?on Aldricott, 
veir-o!d Toronto jv.odel. who 
dubbed •'Shtefy !,sdy" 'by Tor­
onto n«wvpa;x*rs after she t»eed- 
«» m ' profci'stosiil d lro rce  co*ra»
jspondent on a CBC .T V  show 
Later she said her story was a 
doax.
TWO ANNIVEBSARIES 
The Canadian Girl G u i d e s  
m arked the ir golden jubilee to 
1960 and the Im perial Order 
Daughters of the Em pire cele­
b rated  its 60th birthday. And in 
Montreal, Rev. M other St. An- 
btoe de Padoue, 91-year-old Car­
m elite nun, completed 70 years 
of contemplative life to the clols 
te r  of C arm el d ’Hochelnga.
Eskim o stew ardess Ann Padlo 
m et a  CBC executive on a flight 
from  Frobisher Bay and a few 
months la te r was to Montreal 
learning to  be a  program  pro­
ducer for a  late-evening radio 
broadcast to the Eskimo lan ­
guage.
Singer Joan  Stuart, 22, of Tor­
onto, becam e engaged to enter­
ta in er Sam m y Davis J r . ,  in Jan  
uary  despite objections from h er 
parents. But the  engagement was 
called off In April and the Negro 
singer la te r  m arried  actress Mai 
B ritt,
To All o f  You 
A HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON
From the  




1135 ELLIS ST. PO 2-2702
Just North o f CNR Depot
PEACE ON EARTH
# o V f i  WeiiiSiRg r e s t  u p o n  m  
C t ir is tm a s t it ie . .*  
g in li in  ^ o n r  ftea r t  
^ i s  lo b e  an b  p e a c e  
; f o r e b e c » io r e  a b ib e ,
MANAGEMENT A N D  STAFF
D. CHAPMAN & CO. LTD.
Local A llied  V an L ines A gents
KELOW NA
B ie  iR o fe  t t e  to ig tfie f |
I /
Ilero’.n the fresh, clean taato that goea w ith your holiday fun! 
(let 21 bottles at a time. Kothing doer, i t  like Sovcn-Up!
We take sincere pleasure In extend ing to you  our 
BEST W ISHES for a H APPY HOLIDAY SEASONS
MANAGEMENT and STAFF
ROYAL BAKERY
511 BERNARD AVE, and 621 HARVEY AVE.
id you know that 
ale, not beer, is 
the traditional brew 
for Holiday times? 
One foaming tankard 
ofL A B A T T 50  
the spirited ale 
w ill tell you w hy. 
It’s smooth, bright, 
easy^tO'take but 
alive ’with a life 
no beer can beat. 
That’s w hy it’s 
traditional to —
“Ring in the 
Holiday Spirit 
w ith
L A B A T T ’S
50
ALE! ”
for fKEE homo dellvary 'phono
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Sell and Save and Lay-Away -  Use the Want Ads Every Day -  PO 2-4445
« E  o m t  cd iJti:!*  I
1 CIASSIFIED RATES
Cla«Biied A dw rttK :m « ti M 4 
Kftice* for tht* P i s  »« fl b« 




ISrte, EngagemeBt, jNterrtap 
Notices SI .S .
JDeate Notices, In M eroertaaa, 
C «i*f of ITiankj, Sc i ^ r  wont, 
sululfiittej $123.
Ci*«iftesJ »<fterfl*«si«t* 
lw«rtoei St tbe ra ts  of Sc per 
«©rd p w  ia« rtto a  for «** sad  
t« 3  tiraea. 2'Ac per word tor 
ttoc*. totar sad five coM eejliv* 
tim es R»d 2c i » t  word tor sbt 
w isecB tltrt iKserttei* o r  more.
MIMfBum charge for say «l* 
fert'isc'mcat Is Me.
Read your Bdvcrtl«iaeJ3t tiia 
first day  tt  appears. We wlU tm  
tw re ip a a ib le  for m ore tbaa c*e 
tacorrect InscrtJon.
O L A S IflE D  O B P lA f  
Deadlto# S:M p.m. day prevJoaa 
to [mkicatkm.
Ooe lasertion $1.12 per coltaaa 
tnfb.
XtHM CGOsecutlve InserUoas $1 .#  
per columo inch.
Six coasecuUve lasertlons $.M 
per column Inch.
H IE  D A H I C O U W E l 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
i i s i n t s s  P e rso iil
I fYce eittm.afe*- Dofij C w at. 
| f % »  PO 2-2411. tf
i o i i  NEW BU'lLDIKG AND IIJE- 
[MODFaULKG, decorating a a l  
eemeBt work. Phoae PO 2-350,
124
For Rent Property For Sale
itEFTlC TANtoi liND G K lA SE  
trap* ckaoed . vacstum equipped, 
intarlor Se’ptlc Tsmk Service. 
F»hoB0 P02-28tl- tf
TV. RADIO TROUBLES? FOR 




will take group photos 
In YOUR OWN IIOME. 
Reasonable Prices. 
PHONE PO 2-2233 
between & a .m . and 5 p.m .
LARGE DELUXE 1 BEDROOM | 
suite ia  new buikiiag. Cotorcd ap-j 
pliances and plumbing fixtures. [ 
Wall to  wall cariX't la livingroom. i 
:Electric heating with controls la: 
every room and lota of storage | 
apace. Very quiet at¥l central.; 
Beat fSS.W. Apply 1825 Pandosy*
St. _______ _ ____________
LARGE 3 BEDROOM FAMILY 
unit renting a t $lOd per month. 
Full basem ent with gas furnace 
and recreation room. 2 blocks 
from schools and shopping. Apply 
Suite 1, 1825 Pandosy St.
F-S-tf
LARGE BUILDING LOTS 
AT OKANAGAN MISSION
Situated adjacent to lakeshore road is this a ttractive sub­
division. Each lot is % of an acre with 110 ft.' frontage on the 
street. P lan to build your new home here.
\  FULL PRICE F B 0 3 I $2,000.M WITH TERSIS.
Charles D. Caddes Real Estate
Pets and Supplies
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POpIar 2-3227
123
IDE.AL CHRISIMAS GIFTS FOR 
the hunter. Registered Short-; 
haired pointer puppies. Phone': 
LI 2-6415 or call a t D urrani, South | 
Vernon Road. 124
Deaths
SVEAN — ’ Funeral service for 
the late Mr. Ole Jorgensen Svcan, 
aged 97 years, who passed away 
a t his home In the Westbank 
D istrict, on Wednesday night, 
will be held from D ay’s Chapel 
of Remembrance on Friday, Dec. 
23, a t 2 p.m. Pastor L. E, Jones 
will conduct the service, inter­
m ent in the Kelowna Cemetery. 
Surviving Mr. Svean is one son 
Carl, and one daughter Mrs. 
M arie Getts, both of Kelowna, 
four grandchildren, five great 
grandchildren nnd two great- 
g rea t grandchildren. M rs, Svean 
predeceased in 1348. Day’s 
Funeral Service Ltd. Is in charge 
of the arrangem ents.
Card Of Thanks
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
sincere thanks to D rs. Rankin, 
C arruthers and McIntosh, to  the 
nurses and staff a t  the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital for their kind­
ness to  Mr, T. Tostenson during 
Ms recent illness,
~M rs. T, Tostenson and 
family, - 122
Coming Events
TH ERE’LL BE FUN GALORE a t 
the New Y ear’s Eve Frolic, 
Legion Hall, Tickets $10.00, by 
advance sale only a t  Coops 
Smoke Shop, 123
NEW YEAR’S EV E BALL AT 
Aquatic, Saturday, Dec, 31st, 10 
p.m . Tickets a t  Longs Super 
Drugs, T-F-S-123-W-Th-F-127
THE RUTLAND ROVERS SOFT 
BALL Club wiU hold Boxing Night 
dance a t Winfield H all on Mon­
day, Dec, 26 a t 9 p .m . Johnnie 
C arte l orchestra. Everybody wel 
come. No tickets. 123
Lost And Found
FOUND OUTSIDE FUMERTONS 
Store, ladies’ navy blue gloves. 
Owner may claim  a t  the Daily 
Courier Office._________  122
Personal
HUNTERS — GET THAT DOG 
for next season. Choice Golden 
Lab' pups. Champ breeding, 
m onths old, registered. Write 
Glimpse Lake Lodge, Quilchena 
B.C. F-S-tf
WINNERS AT THE MINOR 
hockey homo bake sale were: M r 
Colin Bishop, ham per; M r. Fred 
Russell, hockey gloves: Miss
Judy  Grave, hockey stick and 
puck.   122
THOMAS 
Water-Well Drilling
Guaranteed workmanship on 











for Information and E stim ates
F-tl
FOR CHRISTMAS
Beautiful Purebred G erm an 
Shepherd female pup, 6 months 
old, black and silver.




© Development Cost Estim ates 
© Legal S m vejs 
•  Sewer and Water Systems 
WANNOP, raR T L E  
■ M ASSOCIATES 
Consulting E n ^ e e r s  and 
Land Surveyors 
Ph. PO 2-2693 
286 B ernard Ave„ Kelowna, B,CL
Help W anted 
(M ale  a n d  Female)
ATTENTION!
B o y s - G i r l s
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by seUing 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna, Call a t  ’The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, o r phono anytime—




PHONE PC 2-2739 347 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Situated cn a lovely corner lot 80 x 100, fram e construction 
with stucco exterior and plaster in terior on a  concrete slab 
floor. Main floor equipped with counter, booths and stools for 
restauran t and barber shop. Upstairs has 3 bedrooms, huge 
livingroom and utility room, Furnace heated. M ust be sold. 
$12,500. M.L.S. OPEN TO OFFERS,
A. Salioum 2-2673
Evenings call 
or R. Vickers 2-8742
M o rtg a g e s  a n d  Loans
MONEY 1 0  LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your debts, 
repayable a fte r one year without 
notice or bonus, Johnston & Tay­
lor, 418 B ernard Ave,, phone 
PO 2-2845. tf
Position W anted
FOR PLASTIC WALL 'n L E S  IN 
bathroom , kitchen cabinets, re ­
modelling Basement, all carpenter 
work. Phone PO 2-2028. tf
For Rent
LARGE FURNISHED HOOM - -  
Phone PO 2-3967. F-S-tf
MORTGAGE LOANS
to Boy. Bnlld, Remodel or 
Refinance. .
Quick, courteous, confidential 
service.
Exclusive agents for 
Canada Perm anent M ortgage 
Corporation,
^NVESTMyHIS tTD.̂
1487 Pandosy S treet,
LOOK AHEAD
and
-BUILD in 1961 
CHOICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS
“ BRAELOCII” — View Lots — 90’ wide. Paved road, power 
and ’phone: domestic w ater system . Low taxes. Prices 
from  $2,500 to  $3,500 w ith term s. Only four lots left,
OKANAGAN MISSION — View Lots — 100’ x  300’, Dom­
estic W ater, Power and ’Phone. $2,500 and up.
CITY LOTS, Close to shcools, shops and churches. Water 
and Sewer. Ju s t two lots a t  $2,750 and $3,250.
OKANAGAN MISSION — Level wide lots with shade trees. 
Close to lake, schools and shops. Ideal residential a rea . 
Only a  few available a t  $1,750,
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
PO 2-3146 543 B ernard  Avenue PO 2-3146
Evenings CaU: 2-4838 ; 4-4286; 4-4184; 4-4128; RO 6-2575
FOR NEW ATOMIC POWER STATION
The circum ferential seam  of a 
carbon dioxide blower vessel 
for the Hinkley Point Atomic
Power Station is seen here be­
ing welded a t the works of a 
British company, one of three
engaged In the construction e t 
the station.
Lumber
2x4 AND 2x6 S4S F IR  AND 
Larch No. 4 lum ber $15 per thou­
sand, FOB Lumby. Stew art P lan­







An established firm  with a  
reputation for reliable seirvice,
253 BERNARD FO 24919
Articles For Sale
NICE WARM 3 ROOM SUITE IN 
new home. Hot w ater heating 
system , private entrance, garage, 
close in, no drinkers, adults. 
Apply 981 Leon Ave. 124
GOOD PIANO AND ORLON FUR 
Coat, like new. Phone PO 5-5204.
tf
a v a il a b l e  n o w  -  4 BED­
ROOM home, 2 bathroom s, 
garage, wired 220. Reasonable 
rent. 578 Roanoke Ave. Phone 
Vernon Linden 2-6140. tf
Auto Financing
SLIGHTLY USED QUAKER OIL 
heater, 50,000 BTU $00.00; wood, 
coal and electric range $60.00; 
Kenmorc 30”  fully autom atic 
electric range, 2 years old $139.00. 
B arr and Anderson, phone P 0  2- 
3039. 123
FOR WORKING MOTHER — 
Nice furnished cabin, $35.00, Will 
babysit. Phone PO 5-5204. tt
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE. 
Apply Circulation Dept., Daily 
Courier office.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH % 
basem ent, wood or coal furnace, 
electric w ater heater, garage and 
% acre lot with fru it trees. 
Available Imrhcdlatcly. Phone 
PO 2-8027. tf
MAKE YOUR OWN YULE LOGS 
out of old newspapcr.s, 25c per 
bundle. Call a t Circulation Dcf/t. 
of Dally Courier. 123
LARGE 2 BEDROOM UNIT, 
separate natural gas heat and 
hot w ater tank. 220v in  kitchpn 
Full size basement, no hallways 
Close in on quiet .street. Phone 
2-4324. tf
WANTED — 2 PIANOS IN GOOD 
condition, preferably Stcinway 
Reply giving details and price to 
Box 5331 Kelowna Courier. 123
THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS G ir T  
F or teens and adults—A gift cer­
tificate for ballroom dancing les 
sons. Jean Vliwtnd Dance Studio 
Phone PO 24127. 123
IMMEDIATE P O S S E S S IO N , 4 
bedrooms, large living room nnd 
garage. Wired 220, $80.00 per 
month. Phono Vernon LI 2-6140,
tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelownn, 
B.C. tf
CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW COST 
financing plan will help you m ake 
a better deal. See us for details 
now, before you buy, C arruthers 
nnd Mclklss Ltd, 364 Bernard 
Ave., Kelowna.
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACHE 
LOR .suite. Heated, private bath, 
Phono PO 2-5231 or P 0  2-2234.
tf
THIS GIFT IDEA 
TOPS THEM A l l
SANTA’S RIGHT! A gift sub­
scription to The Dally Courier, 
will make a  wonderful pre.scnt 
for Eomcono on your Christmas 
list. For a son o r daughter nt 
college, a loved one In Service, 
or a relntlvo living out of town 
who longs for news of all that 
happens h e rd
A GIFT subscription will say 
"M erry Chrl.stmns” not just once, 
but EVERY day! l*ong after 
other gilt.i are  forgotten, yo\iis 
will continue to bring the most 
welcoma of all news — HOME 
NEWS! Plus, the enjoyable fea­
tures that only one’s favorito 
newspaper can provide!
IT S  SO EASY to o ttle r - ju s t  give 
U9 the name nnd addre.ss of tho 
ner.<;on you whsh to retnem her. 
Wo will announce your gift with 
« colorful Holiday greeting, and 
begin delivery a t  Christm as.
PHONE 2-444.1 
o r  mail jo u r  g ilt o rd e r 
today to  o u r 
' G m C U L A T I O N  
D l iP A I l ' r M E K iT  
' . T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R I E R .
[lA flSSt By' ca rrie r to y , I  year 
6 By w ail
in ■ IT.C,, 1 s«ar Ill.W; d m onlht, 
Outilito fi,nd 'O.S.A
_ BEDROOM A P A im iE N T  
Heated, private entrances, $95.00 
monthly. 280 Harvey Ave. Phone 
PC 2-3012. tf
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
nnd poll.shcrs, upholstery sham- 
poocr, .spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator .sandcr.s. Phono PO 2-3636 
for m ore details, M, W, F , tf
3 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED 
or unfurnished, private bath, p rl 
valo entrance. Phono PO 2-5359
tf
lOMFORTABLY Furnl.shcd Room 
for rent, Glenwood Avc. Phone 
P 0  2-.5372 nfter 7 p.m. tf
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite, 
% block from town, oil heat, $50 
Phone PO 2-2125.
SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM.S 
Close to lio.spital. 419 Royal Ave
128
MODERN SUITE SUITABLl. 
for elderly folks. Phono I'O  2- 
8613. tf
1 y«ar Il5.00j: i  manllw I I ,» .  
LOR :VI!RNON 
• , jf td  D i s t i l l e r
■ .T iio ic  tw r  llu r ta tj
BERNARD Id IdC.E. ROOMS 
for rent. Phone PO 2-2215. Oil 
Bcriiiird Ave. tf
GjioUNir^ — " 3
rooms and to tli. f outh .side. Phoni 
PO 2-27.19 or PO 2-8.1:10. tf
ROOM FOil‘'llE N 'I’," lllISINESS
m an preferred. Photic P 0  2-2U1.
' tf
STORE 'fii’AOS. E X C E llS iN T  
corner location. Avallablo Ja n . ] 
Phmo P 0  2-2W3. tf
T R O O ff 'iu 'lT E H E A T E D , m  
MKDIATE rx«!sc»slau. Phone
■P02-3W4.
I l i i v i t o c i !  DUPLEX„ _______________________ Central
location. Phone l''0  2-:iKJL ft
} j lit iiS T O A n  loSlE .






T hat this office is equipped 
to render 
A LOW-COST AUTOMOBILE 
FINANCE SERVICE
Contact us now — before you 
buy your next ca r o r 
new truck.
CARRUTHERS
& M E IK IEIT D .
PHONE 2-2127 
364 B ernard Ave.
Legal





Notice is hereby given that, p u r­
suant to  Standing Orders, no 
Petition for any P riv a te  Bill shaU 
be received by the House in its 
forthcoming Session after Satur­
day, the 4th day  of February , 
1961,
D ated November 14th, 1960.
EDWIN K. DeBECK, 
Clerk of the Legislative 
Assembly,
British Columbia.
TRY A m m  WANT AD
SALLY'S SALLIES
Equipment Rentals
Malaya To Increase 
Its Force In Congo
KUALA LUMPUR (Reuters). 
The M alayan government today 
announced it has decided to in­
crease its force serving under the 
United Nations command in ’Die 
Congo.
I t said tho UN ha.s “ accepted 
nnd cxpre.s.sed its thank.s”  for nn 
offer to  add n rifle company of 
about 120 men to tho 613 M alayan 
soldier.s already serving in 'Tlic 
Congo under the UN flag.
n
“Ob, whlatllng for your 1 
Plcoso ©xcuso xaol**
Turn to  Page 2  
for




If you wish to havo tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your homa 
Regularly each afternoon 
pleaso phono:
KELOWNA ..........1. . . .  2-4445
OK. MIS.G10M  ............  24415
RUTI.AND ........................ 24145
1:AST KELOWNA .......... 2-4115
WESTBANK . . . . . . .  'SO 8-5574'
PEACHLAND ................ 7-2235
W IN FIEID  .............  LIB-3517
W INFIEU9, U PPER R O A D - 
RO &-2m
V E R N O N   tJn d cn  2-7410
OYAMA . . . . . . . f J b e r ty  8-3750
ARMSTRONG Uiicoln <».27S«
ENDERBY XEnnyiim . 8-7316 
LU51BY . KIng.tu-ood 7-2266
It's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill In this form and mail It to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD, DEPT., KELOWNA
FILL IN n i l 3  B’ORM WITII PENCIL . . .  INK WILL BLOT
1 day I  days 6 days
Irt 10 words  ____ ____________ _ .75 1.20
lo 1.5 w o r d s   --------------------   45 1.13 l.tIO
to 20 words ...............................    .60' 1.50 2.40
t’Theso flash Itatea Apply If Paid In 10 Days)
('IAMB
ADDRESS
By ARCH MacKENZIE 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
OTTAWA' (CP)—Northern ex­
ploration—of m an and m inerals 
—pushed to new frontiers in 1960 
and an increased tem po was 
indicated for 1961,
P ro jects ranged from  a tidal 
gauge a t  Alert, m ost northerly 
settlem ent in  the world, to the 
continuing hunt for traces of the 
men who first occupied North 
America,
Biggest project was the 50-man 
expedition undertaking a pro­
longed study of the polar contin­
ental shelf sloping out under the 
perm anent ice of the Arctic 
Ocean from  the w estern flanks 
of the archipelago.
There were scores of other 
exploration parties from  the de­
partm ent of- mines and technical 
surveys, tho National Museum of 
Canada, oil companies and pri­
vate scientific group.s—travelling 
by vessel, plane, swam p buggy 
and on foot.
'The all-purpose shelf party, 
finst large one since the tria l run 
of 1959, was In the field by March 
a t its headquarters on Ellef 




ologists, physici.sts and glaciolo­
gists m ade studies above and 
below tho surface—currcnts, iqp 
conditions, tides, m ineral indica­
tions nnd even a glacier believed 
fed by moisture from an open 
patch of tide-ripped w ater.
Balloon-tired a ircraft—five ac 
companlcd tho party  in addition 
to supply craft — landed on 
gravel, mu.sh and Ice while polar 
bears nnd seal;: prowled curi­
ously around radio beacons cs- 
tablished to p r  o v I d e precise 
m easuring beam s far out on the 
shifting ice.
Practically  next door, on Axel 
Heiberg Island, a private expe­
dition including representation 
from McGill Univor.sity and tho 
Arctic Institute of North America 
concentratetl on studies of glacial 
cycles, attem pting to deduce 
among o t h e r  things whetlicr 
there Is any sign of a new ice 
age returning to scour tlio con 
tinent.
Mapping of the archipelago 
continued elswhcro by topogra­
phical parties from tlio mine.s 
departm ent, Ono worked on Baf­
fin Island nnd nnotlicr In tiio 
Liard River region of tlio Yiikon- 
Brlti.sh Columbia boundary
VICSSELS AT WDRK 
'riie hydrograpivic vessel Baffin 
worked In j.a iieaster Sound on 
tlio eastern side of tlie archipel 
ago and the chartered vessel 
Tliota did tidal wori: in tlio sanu 
liody of water. Tlie Arctic Realci 
|)iobed tiie smitluun slioro of 
llaffin Island wlilie addition!', of 
tidal gauges—offsiioot of a Geo 
|)hysical Y ear projccl—took place 
a t Frobisher Bay on lioutli Baffin 
and a l Alert, small joint Cimada 
United Slates weatlier :.latinn at 
tlu: top of I'Jlc.smere Island, some 
.5,50 miles from tiie iiortli )x>lc.
Ten parties fipni the geological 
survey were in llin fielrl, niiming 
bnfdc niirveys or more special­
ized oncfi for specific minerals.
A major one was Operation 
Black River in tiie upper part of 
tho :le;:olale Keewatin barrcnn 
nortli of Manttolia. U covered 
55,000 square mtie;;. Anotiier was 
an aerlni iiiagiii'tic survey cover­
ing''(ffi,000 line miles between 
G reat tilnve L.du- and IJranImn 
Gdv. Sask.
[ Biir.siiit of nnclcnl North Amer­
ican man conlinm d in tiic Noitli,
t
considered by most scientists to 
have been the human fly-way, 
via Bering Strait, for the ances­
tors of today’s Indians, Eskimos 
and C entral and South American 
aborigines.
ANCIENT OBJECTS
D r. R ichard McNeish, senior 
archaeologist with tho National 
M useum and veteran of more 
than  10 years’ excavations in the 
Yukon, spent another sum m er 
sifting artifacts. Oldest ranged 
around 8,000 to 11,000 years and 
included rem nants of buffalo 
hunts. .
The plan for 1961 is to  explore 
further a  big rock-covered shel­
te r near F o rt Selkirk a t the 
junction of the Polly and Yukon 
Rivers, an area  untouched by 
glacial action. The cave bears 
traces of gold m iners who fol­
lowed the tra il of ’98.
Dr. Larry Oschinsky, m useum  
p h y s i c a l  anthropologist con­
cerned with skeletal evidence of 
ancient peoples, took tim e out to  
visit Europe where the best spec­
imens of Eskim o burial rem ains 
aro located. He also visited, the 
Soviet Union w here he m et a  top 
anthropologist concerned w i t h  
sim ilar work in w hat is regarded 
as one of the sources o f t h e  
original m igration to  Canada.
IVTTIIOUT GLOVES
. Tlic- last championship bare* 
knucklb fight was July 8, 1889, 
when John L. Sullivan defeated 
Jake Kilrain in 75 rounds.
Large quantities of honey are 
produced in Saskatchewan’s Car­
ro t River valley, about 80 miles 








B ic tt lcs l  In print o r  plain ‘n' 
plain! Fvcrybody iovcs , lla  
quaint,  young cha rm  o f  tiii.-i l>ln- 
aforc-and-dri'.'iti look. Very new 
fioihloii—very easy  funvlngi 
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'I'oronto, Ont.
New! Send now for our 19(10 
Fail and Winler I’lUtern Catalog
 every page In cKcitin)* color!




Exprc.*;:: your love of color wltli 
this peacock panel. CIiooro vivid 
blue, green, gold tone.').
lonlu! like n precloini oil paint­
ing (ruin n dititancc—b u t It’fl 
('any to funiiroider In alinpio 
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.Inst off tiu' pri sfi! Bmid now 
for (iiir exciting, ncvz 1961 Ncedlc- 
crafl Cutidog, O ver 125 dcalniifi 
to cmciiet, knit, jicw, em broider ,  
((uiit, weavi— fiu.ldon:;, hoinc- 
furnlriilngM, toys, gifts, bawinr 
hlt-i, Blim f re e - In s t ru c t io n s  for 
• ix fm nrt  veil cup;;. H urry ,  rend 
2!ic now!
Tlic f I r n t ficl('u1ific cciifiim
Tid.ca jiir Canntln, w ai ia  Mriw
;i.5c, Fjaiic-/ in 1666,
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By Bioley .INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
New 'Bullet' Can 
Pierce Armor
B» BURTON H, FE'RN. »1.»,
CAISTfR CASltjEr̂ feisr yjrr7KX'Us,te'5('yiAf'«l
VOAS BUilT BY SSR JOIN fASTaF, 
WHO RAfSED THE MME'f BY 
TAPllShHG TIC DUKE 0ALEKQON 
N THE BATTLE OF VERNEUIL 
A M  (X M ia iH G A  mUSOM 
O f  ̂ 23,30QGKX>
5T /*•*#
Doubting Thomas: You 
me to catch pneumonia?
M, D,: What’s all this 
pneumonia? You’ve got a cold, 




, hig a t Intensatioaa! Airixirt two 
i minutes a fte r it had taken off for 
I Pittsburgh.
[ MISSES HAFPT ENDING
I  CHICAGO <AP)
28. heard Judge J o  
Perry sentence him
w ant|cram ps, intestinal rivers and 
fever. We cured him with newer 
about, antibiotics th a t pierce bacterial 
bullet-prtxjf vests.
But staph is onl>’ one of many 
trouble-makers. Even harm less 
germ s can grow into raging mobs
PL.%N,E LANDS S .A « X ¥
PHILADELPHI.A »AP) -  A , , .
United Air l in e s  DC-6 W'ith sfi'StoncM m , 
l>assecgera aboard, which hadii£Ph Sam 
« i» r te d  a t«&sible defect ia  its> rhurs.day to ttoee years m t>ass- 
land.ing gear, set down safely at'.h'Sl counterfeit m o n e y  sad  
IntcmaUonal Airixirt Thursday  ̂fainted. He missed the gi->od ta r t ,  
night. E arlier an AHeghcny A ir-‘Jn<fie P « r y  .sus|)etMted the sen* 
lines p l a n e  with 28 p e r s o n s  Hence and placed him on proba- 
aboard m ade an em ergency land-Hlon.
KirJLOWNA D.AltY (TOim iEE, F l f . ,  DKC. H .  I t««  F.%Q« II
LISllEmS ARRIVE , M.VN1 SHOfS M.KED » 
LONDON (AP) -  E liiabethj TAIPEI (Reuters) - -  TTs* Ha- 
Taytor and £kl<Me F b h c r  arrived I defaice raialstery an-
John E . by plane today from the Uaitwi . , .  . .  . Communist
r... s ta tes to spend Chrislm as with com m unist
the film tjeauty’s three chikirca | mainland batteries thti
by earlier m arriages. Miss Tay- year fired a  total of 1I1,2M shells
lor said she was feeling oa top 
of the world and ready to start 
work on the movia CleopaDa. 
long delayed by her illoess and 
other troubles.
a t NBtiQ«alf.st*dete»sd«l Quemoy 
Island sed  rained 238 shetts oa 
Matsu, Nearly all the sheila wer* 
fired during I*re»ldettt Elieahow* 
c r’a visit to Formosa ia  July.
M. D.: Your intestine Is a 1 that overwhelm your intestinal 
battleground where millions of defenses. All they need is plenty
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
,-T H O se YOUN<5 UNS V/ANTTD 
>  KNC V WHO 4ETS AU. TH ESa 
PACKASFS AhP IF t h e y  1.1̂
V B» o E u v e e e o  m  timc .
—  n  WHAT CAN,
— oh! NOTMfMOilTHAT 
REMINDS ME — DID <  
YOU O W E  ACROSS A ^  
FRUrrCAKff ADDRESSED^ 
To M E - Y E T  r
germ s fight to survive. A 
chronic food shortage limit* any 
population explosion.
D. T.: W hat’s all this got to do 
with a shot of tzenicillin?
M. D.: No germ  killer kills all 
germ s. After most germ s have 
been done in by antibiotics, those 
that rem ain live off the fa t of 
the land. Result: A germ  ix>pu- 
iation explosion.
STAPH GEB51S
D, T.: Are you talking about 
those staph germ s?
M. D.: Yes. Staph germ s laid 
your friend, Artie, low las t year, 
You rem em ber—when he had 
pneumonia.
D. T.: Gee, staph germ s caused 
his pneumonia?
BULLET-PROOF VEST 
M. D.: No, by the tim e pcnicil 
Un and its cousins had cured his 
pneumonia, they had killed al­
most every intestinal germ  ex 
cept staph, which has grown a 
buUet-proof vest th a t antibiotic 
drugs can 't peneDate, So when 
staph bacteria took over, they 
gave him bad food poisoning?
D. T.: Food poisoning?
M. D.: He had the sam e symp­
toms — dry heaves, painful
of food—and no competition!
D. T.: B acteria certainly arc 
complicated.
FUNGUS TROUBLE 
M. D.: Antibiotics, are  too! 
They can also s ta rt fungus 
Double.
D. T.: Fungus?
M. D.: Little molds that light 
up fiery patches of red, itchy 
skin a t both ends of the digestive 
tract. They m ay even invade your 
bloodstream and threaten  life if 
your’e not strong 
D. T.: Can drugs cure fungus?
COMBmA-nON MEDICINES
M. D.: Yes, some medicines 
combine both fungus-killer and 
antibiotics in the sam e capsule— 
just in case. Vitamin B also helps.
D. T.: T hat’s enough. No un­
necessary penicillin for me. And 
the next guy who tells me to get 
a  shot for m y cold—
Dr. F ern ’s mailbox is wide open 
for letters from  readers. While 
he cannot undertake to answer 
individual letters, he will use 
readers’ questions in his column 
whenever possible and when they 
are of general interest. Address 
your le tters to  D r. F ern  in care 
of this newspaper.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
QUIZ
You are  South, neither side 
vulnerable. The bidding has been:
North East South . West 
l A  Pas* Paas
I 4  Pass 7
What would you now bid with 
each of the following five hands?
HUBERT By W ingert
0  1% 0.  K i n g  T V a t u r p i  S y m i i c n t r ,  I n c . , W o r H  r i g h t s  m e r v e t f .
  Ill (I I a
“Hey, look, dear! HERE COMES SANTA CLAUS!'*
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
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22. Mona -  -
23. Cover 
the Insliie
21. Wading bird 
20. Chair;.
27. Desire
28. Wild hog 
2;), 'Hung I L I
30. Lal'.e Kiie 
por t
33 , Morse god
31, li’eUiiuiie 
nari'i live
3.3. L.ile noiiee 
3(). Publie
•,lorehi)l; ; ea 
:i3, .'Uijn'. <1 
<50. .‘iing, ii!i
nloAi-. •,






































31, Small C U
barracuda i'







X ..^AK $^KQ853 ^8S  4kQ{>62
2. #973 I0AQ74 #K(?IO d#AJ6
3. #K7 4?QJ9832 #QJ4 4^A5
*■ #J82 ^AJ965 #9843 *T
6. #QJ64 #AQ752 #K3 4UZ8
1. Three clubs. An opening bid 
facing an opening bid m eans 
game. Obviously, a gam e m ust be 
reached with this hand, bu t we 
a re  not in position a t the moment 
to know where the best gam e con­
trac t is likely to  lie.
The three club bid (forcing) 
tells partner we have the values 
for an opening bid, th a t a club 
fit exists, and th a t a gam e con 
trac t is feasible in clubs, hearts, 
or notrump, depending upon his 
hand.
2. Three notrum p. This bid 
shows balanced distribution and 
16 or 17 high-card points. It 
therefore constitutes a m ild form 
of Siam try . A jum p to two no- 
trum p would show 13 to 15 points 
and no in terest in a slam.
3. Three hearts. While the hand 
is satisfactory for notrum p play if 
partner has the appropriate 
values, the m ain effort should be 
directed towards reaching a  game
in hearts. If North Is unable to 
raise the suit and bids three no- 
trum p, the plan is to pass. In 
that event, our 13 high-card 
points, will distributed in all suits, 
should m ake three notrump the 
best contract. The three heart bid 
is forcing.
4. Pass. TTie chance of a game 
is renaote and the only problem 
is to find the best part-score con­
trac t. While there m ight be a 
better spot than one spade, it 
is hardly worth climbing up the 
ladder in search of it. P artner 
m ight take  any fu rther bid se r  
iously, and there is no reason to 
run this risk.
I t should be noted th a t the 
change of suits by the opening 
bidder does not force the re 
spender to  bid again. The forcing 
principle applies only when re­
sponder nam es a new suit.
5. Four spades. A raise  to two 
spades in this sequence ordi­
narily shows nine or ten  points 
A rise to  th ree spades would 
show a hand of roughly 14 points 
'The jum p to  four spades, since 
it  is a stronger bid than three 
spades, shows in terest in a slam, 
and indicates about 16 or 17 
points. In all these cases, the dis­
tributional values are  counted in 
addition to  the high-card. values.
The sequence given is different 
from the case where dealer opens 
with one spade and responder 
jum ps to four spades. This is a 
shutout bid used to show long 
trum ps and few high cards.
MOSTLY TEA
Ceylon produces some 413,000,- 












A stimulating and Invigorating 
day, with per.sonnl m atters, sociai 
activities and community affairs 
under e.specially generous aspects. 
If making plans, however, be 
realistic.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
Your outlook for the next year 
is very encouraging. The best 
use of your skills nnd talents 
could jaove highly profitable, not 
only from the standpoint of job 
advancem ent, but also as relates 
to your iKJcketbook. Especially 
good opportunities to advance 
your financial interests will occur 
throughout tho next nine months
Be conservative In operations, 
however, and  do avoid extrava­
gance during next M arch and 
August,
1961 should be highly stim u­
lating where personal relation­
ships are  concerned. February 
should bring you some excellent 
news, pos.sibly of a romantic 
nature. Travel is encouraged in 
July nnd August. Next September 
promises s o m e  brand - new 
career activities for those in 
creative ond inventive lines.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with fine executive 
ability and resourcefulness, but 
may be too susceptible to flattery
































DAILY CRfPTO Q U O lE
I t J S
H ere's haw to wor« Its
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I SAVED VOU $ 5  ON MY 
HAT-1 SAVED VOU * 1 0  
ON MV DRESS 




Y O U  S P E N D
OH, OAGWOOD 
YOU'LL BE A  
RICH MAN IF 







w a n t e d /
BUT WHY DIO YOU WANT 
SUCH A  BIG O N E ?
.1  LIKE POPCORN BALLSWELL,TH’ MAIN REASON 
IS, GRANDM A,.,
KuiW* »2‘23
T hat NIGHT. X C A N T  61T O V 0 K  
TMUH FEELIN' 
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0 1 J'.ilV D','t D intr I’iWurtlft**A VIwkI R'»M» lUrMrttdTMUH p eco k ato p : S A I D  M I K K O K S ' L L  
AAAKB  T H U H  K O C f A  
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CHINESE LEADER MEETS SOVIET CHILDREN
Liu Shao-chi, president of Com- 
m u n b t China, is surrounded by 
Soviet youngsters during a re­
cent v isit to  the H erm itage 
Museum in Leningrad. Man 
whose profile can be seen a t  ex­
trem e right is Russian president 
Leonid I. Brezhnev. Liu visited 
several places in tlie Soviet
Union a fte r attending the Mos­
cow conference of world Com­
munist leaders.
Unemployment Will Be Canada's
Top Domestic Problem In 1961
By TH E .ASSOCIATED PRESS
Growing up for m arriage, 
the best c ito s te  for your 
heart, and hoUday teeth prob­
lem s a re  subiecta this wreck 
with a focus on health.
LOVE AND MARRIAGE
Do most m arriages fail for 
lack of love, or understanding 
or understanding of mutual 
need?
Perhaps some do. But, for the 
m ost part, m arriages fail be­
cause one or both partners still 
rely on the altitudes and needs 
of childhood. Their fiersonall- 
lies never really grew up. sug­
gests Dr. N. Q. Brill of the 
University of California med­
ical school.
Divorce Ls often an esca;>e, 
not a solution. When the di­
vorcee remarrie.s, he or she 
m erely exchanges one set of 
lieculiaritics for another. Dr. 
Brill adds:
“ I t  is obvious that the flimsy 
excuses th a t are given publicly 
for divorces are  not the real 
reasons or the whole story.”
HEART WEATHER
.Southern California — es­
pecially the coast between Los 
Angeles and San Diego — is 
nearly ideal for the heart pa­
tient all year around, two New 
York researchers repiort.
Since w eather and the work­
ing of the heart are related, it 
is sometimes advisable to shift 
the heart patient to a better 
clim ate, say Drs. Louis A.
Kapp anc! Jam es K. McGuire.
Coastal Florida is also food 
In the winter, but too hot la 
sum m er. And Lot Angeles itself 
should be avoided 'tocause of 
smog, they add.
HOLIDAY CHEWING 
Advice from the American
Dental Assn.:
Don’t use your teem  to  open 
hard shell nuts such as walnuts 
or pecans. If you eat hoUday 
sweets and cakes, brush your 
teeth  soon afterw ards to  pre­
vent decay. Don't try  to show 
off in front of guests by open­
ing bottle caps with your teeth. 
Don't use your teeth to  bite 
string or ribbon from Christ­
m as presents. All of these acts 
are invitations to teeth dam age.
LEAN, HUNGRY LOOK 
The fat baby is oftpn cute, 
but not likely to be as healthy 
as the loan baby, a doctor says.
Obesity is as serious a prob­
lem of m alnutrition for children 
as it Is for adults, reports Dr. 
C. G. King of the Nutrition 
Foundation.
One report Indicates that 
American children are on the 
average 10 per cent too heavy.
>t7" yp
MILK ESSENTIAL
Up to 12 years of age children 
need at least a pint of milk dally, 
nnd adolescents should have 1% 
pints.
SONS O F FRANCE 
The largest single racial group 
in Canada consists of persons of 
French origin—31 per cent.
OTTAWA (CP) — B arring warf The parliam entary  
or an unexpected spurt in the [found the m easures 
economy, the swollen ranks of able but
opposition,abroad. For Works M inister Wal- 
com m end-lker it  m eans m ore money, easier 
nevertheless criticized!term s for hOine-building. For La
the unemployed will rem ain Can­
ada’s top domestic problem for 
a good part of 1961.
That’s the outlook as 1960—a 
bad year for jobs—draw s to a 
close.
Toward the end of the year the 
federal government stepped in 
with w hat it called a  “ vigorous” 
a ttack  on the problem  which is a 
deep - seated, painful, public 
sym ptom  of a m ore general 
economic ailm ent gripping North 
Am erica.
I t moved to  set up a produc­
tivity council, a 25-man body to 
oil tho wheels of efficiency, to 
prod and push C anada’s pixxiuc- 
tion ahead and, as a result, to 
open up more jobs.
It also offered a carro t to the 
provinces to build m ore schools 
to  prepare workers for the auto­
m ation era—a spend-more pro­
gram  with the federal purse put­
ting up 75 per cent of the capital 
costs for vocational schools.
With its m unicipal workers 
program , new loans to sm all 
business, m ore generous m ort­
gage term s in housing and other 
legislation, the g o v e r n  m cnt 
sought to inject new life into the 
economy.
the pump, to  get the economy 
lolling ahead once more.
Business .sought m ore incen­
tives to com m it capital to new 
w'orks, lower taxes to free money
them as not tackling the immed-jbor M inister S ta rr  this m eans 
iatc trouble, not doing enough to more skills, 
uncover new and steady jobs for Labor suggested m ore govern- f i r  investm ents, a better interest 
the jobless—429,000 in November m ent spending, deficit financingjiatc, a lower prem ium  on the
if necessary, in order to prim e Canadian dollar.
Phones Too Public 
In Japanese Capital
TOKYO (A P)~Tokyo is having 
trouble with the handy, bright red 
public telephones tha t dot the 
city’.s s i d e w a l k s ,  shops and 
stores.
The phones, num bering almost 
20,000, are ojj tables, counters 
and ledges in easy reach of the 
bu.sy passing public. They also 
havo turned out to be in easy 
reach  of iiersons m ore interested 
in ca.sh than calls.
Tlie Telcgraiih and Telephone 
Corporation reports thefts keep 
increasing as m ore phones are  
Installed. It has n.skcd police to 
patrol the phones more closely.
Winnipeg Organist 
Dies In England
BRIS'TOL. E n g l a n d  (C P ) -  
Bruce Moore, 68, one-time organ­
ist at St. Luke’s Church, Winni­
peg, <lied recently a t his liome in 
nearliy Cleeve.
Moore em igrated to Canada in 
1930 and for .six years, until he 
returned lo England, he operated 
a farm  nt Manitou, Man. Ho was 
conductor of the Manitou town 
band for a tim e and was organist 
a t St. Luke's from 1932 to 1936
who faced an  uncertain winter. 
There was still some question 
as to exactly  who the unem­
ployed a re , why they can’t  find 
jobs, w here they live. A special 
Senate com m ittee pu t a  small 
team  of researchers to  work on 
the problem  and some of the 
answers w ere em erging a t the 
y ear’s end.
Taking another tac t. P rim e 
M inister Diefenbaker summoned 
leaders in  industry, labor, com­
m erce, finance and trade , as 
well as others, to  a conference 
on employment. Main result: 
The productivity council plus a 
better idea of w hat people are 
thinking and proposing on the 
jobless issue.
The governm ent also tossed 
out the old two-standard meaS' 
ure of unemployment, coming up 
with a  new yardstick th a t has for 
the first tim e official sanction. It 
m easures people without jobs 
and seeking work, plus those 
who are  laid off tem porarily.
JU N E BEST MONTH
By this new standard , 547,000 
were unemployed when the year 
started. At its lowest point, in 
June, the figure was 315,000. In 
November, 6.6 ix;r cent of the 
total work force of 6,458,000 were 
out of work. All signs iwinted to 
nn increase in the to tal before 
the situation becam e better, as 
the growth of the labor force out­
stripped the num ber of new jobs 
created by the economy.
And with higher unemploy­
ment, there were feaivs that the 
unemiiloyment insilrance fund— 
the kitty that provides help to 
out-of-work people — would dry 
up. It dropped below $300,000,000 
in mid-1960—under the safe level, 
said a specinl business-labor ad­
visory team .
In tho throne speech opening 
the fall session of Parliam ent 
the government' promised mcns- 
ures to strengthen the fund nnd 
indicated action to thw art those 
who milked it for nil they could, 
often Illegally 
Rut tlie inoblom of tho fund 
nnd unemployment itself seemed 
to be wrapped up in a bigger aii- 
immt, a recession slowing Can­
ada’s over - all growth. Tlic 
solution to tl»i.s invoivo.-i Interna­
tional trade, m onetary policy, 
taxation, even the weather 
The chief accent nppenrccl to 
bo moves to iMilster demand. 
For T rade M inister Hces, this 
means pushing Canadian sales
E 0UNEMPLOYMENT
A S A  PERCENT OF L  
THE UxBOR FORCE /\
UNEMPLO'YMENT ranked as 
the top domestic problem in 
Canada in 1960 and is expected 
to hold that position for most 
of 1961. G raph shows Cana­
dian unemployment from 1953 
to 1960 as a percentage of the 
to tal labor force. I t  reached 
10 per cent in the w inters of
1958 and 1960. A t the end of 
this year, with the nation fac­
ing w hat could be the worst 
winter for unerhployment in 15 
years, nearly  seven of every 
100 workers were without jobs 
in Canada.
(CP Ncwsmap)
Styles change, Int onr Christmas 
Greetings to you still convey the 
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We echo the prayer of m illions throughout the world 
this Holiday Season . . . that soon there will 
be peace for all men. And, we pray that each of you 
will have a most joyous Christmas Holiday.
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